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Oneness With God. " :. 

God and man are so neat together, so be
long to ooe another, that not a man~ by him - .. , 
self, but a man and God. is the true unit of 
being and power. The human, will is in 
such sympathetic submission to the divIne 

.' , 
.f, 

I . 
will, that the divine will may flow into it l~ " 

and fill it, and yet never destroy its indixid
uality;. my thoughts filled with the ... ,," 
thoughts of One who, I know, ,is different' ',<'L' 
from me while he is uns'peakably close to .; 
me;-are not these the consciousnesses of 
which all truly religious souls, have. been " , .... 
aware? 

- ,,-

,~- -, 

-Pbillips Brooks.' . , 
,'. 
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In'thehope thatthose who met our dele-

gab~s ··in~hiladelphia and. who extended. 
cordial~hristiah sympathy t~ them in their 

. plea for . freedom from oppression in mat
ters o£cbnscience :wiU be interested to kno\v 
more abotitth~ reasons for making· such a 
plea, we ·send an: delegates .this number _of 
our paper., It contains . fbur articles in 
which we' trus:f the members df that great 
council-wilL be interested .. ·· One is an ac-

I . ~ 
: count ofth~~o~vention by Rev. Arthur E. 

EDITORIAL Main; D. Jt;Dean of Alfred Theological 
,---..... -------------' Senlinary;.another."is·a paper read by Doc-

To Delegates of t~e Federal Council. 

This number of the SABBATH RECORDER 
will go to several hundred new readers who. 
may know very little about the· spirit a.nd 
attitude of Seventh-day Baptists toward all 
Christian work and toward other Christian 
workers. Some who receive it may have 
confounded this people with Seventh-day 
Adventists, and will1earn the difference be
tween the two ·denominations for the :fi~st 
time. It is quite common to confound thes~ 
two denominations, even though there is 
such a wide difference between them in 
matters of belief and in methods of work. 
Some will discover for the first time, it may 
be, that the only difference between Sev
enth-day Baptists and .the great Baptist de
nomination is that the former conscientious
ly observe the. seventh day instead· 9f the 
first day of the week as the Bible Sabbath. 

'-tVe are sending this number to th~ dele
gates of the recent federal Council of 
Churches held in P!1i1adelphia, iQ.· the hope 
that these delegates will be glad to know 
more about us~ and our attitude toward the 
question of Sunday legislation which inter
ested all who were in attendance; and also. 
sOInething of the true evangelical spirit that 
moves Seventh-day Baptists to join heart 
and hand with all other Christians 'in any 
work common to all, that looks toward the 
uplifting of humanity and the salvation of 
the lost. '.. 

tor Main·b~tore the Ministers' Association 
of Hritn~l1(N;·Y~, by special request. Tliis 
a~soci~ti6n iSCOrriposed .of ministers of sev:
eral denominations. The third article is an 
addreSS~)f tp.e'Se~enth-day ptist General. 
Confetehce\vhich was sent J all denomina. 
tions in~I893, the one here eing the fOrril 
sent to the~pisc6palians.· . he fourth arH: ... 
cleref¢rred.ilo i~ '. an account of the great 
conveption;vvith sOple·imptessiorts and inter
estingiijcidents;, by'.: ~ev. Lewis A. Platts, 
D. D.; of Milton, Wisconsin·. 

·If -those:~ho.recelve this· number of the 
REcORPi1iwj11· car~fully read, these articles 
they wili',:tiriderstartd",better why our dele
gatesatid-ma.ny broad-spirited members of 
otherdepominations . made the plea they did 
in .Phila.delphia against laws to enforce r~~ 
Iigious observances and. t.nat interfere with 
freedoln of· conscience~-'· 
. The·Seventh-day Baptist:people have al

ways been broad~spirited, .. and have, . stood 
ready to .wo:rkwi.th oth~r Christians in the· 
Y ourtgMen's. Christian. Associf1:tion, Bible-· 
school· conventions, the· Christian Endeavor 
Society,temperancetlnions, rescue missions,· 
and tn . every . other' line of good wor~, so· 
far . :as. ,they·· cart without compromising 
cOllsciencej .'. .. . 
: We:jllust.howevei- be true to our own con':' 
victions'()fBible tri'ith. We try to exercise 
charity :toward all' who differ· from us in 
pdints::of·dp¢tt;i~~;and trust that· all other 
CHristians will ex~~cise the same towa·rd tis~ •. 

.. r . 
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We Must HaveYourN'ame. 

N ot l~ss than three articles ~ave rec~nt1y 
. come to hand with nO' sign 'as to their 
: . authorship, In two cases a .personal letter 
i ,'accompanies, the artiCle.urgirtg us' not. to 

publish the name, but even the letters have 
no signature. As it h~ppens ,these articles 
a:e upon a subject ~hat ·has been. thoroughly 

\ dIscussed already, and since-they say noth
ing new upon what many. think is a worn

,out then1e, we are excusable for'not publish-' 
ing them. . ", -

We do not insist. upon your giving us 
your name, for publication".bi.ltwe do insist 
upon knowing. thewri.tet;especially .where 
he- takes issue with other writers,: If this 
'rule is adhered to 'no one will be'likelv'to 
'Yrite anything. he ·.wouldl1ot come forth 
openly to defend ,in case it were ne~essary 

. f9r him to do so. Of course, we alL like to 
see the real name of -the atlthor; stilL· it mav, 
sometimes be all right for- orie to .. sign ~ 
name not his own. In such a case, .. the edi
tormnst have the real name, in t6ken' of 
good faith on the part of the writer. 

. *** 
" I Am Nothing; But Truth . is Everything." 

These were the' words of Abraham Lin
coIn. 'when he was yet anunkndwn lawyer 
in the new West. They· were spoken to a 
friend in connection with an expression of 
his early convictions upon the question of 

. human slavery. Though he 'was not a pro
fessed Christian-and not ,even . a regular 
Churchgoer, still he believed in God and in 
the triumph of. truth. Had Lincoln lived 

'about that triu~ph you have one secret of 
Lincoln's greatness. 

. Long before he entered the presidency 
hIS whole sou1 was enlisted in the cause he 
finally brought to a successful issue. Heat 
his "Y0rds to a friend uttered long before he 
became tlJ.e choice of th"e people to pilot the 
Ship of State through the storms of war: 

"I know there is a' God,and that he hates 
injustice and slavery. I see a storm com
ing. I know that his hand is in it. If he 
has a place and work for me-and I think' 
he has-I am ready. I am nothing' but 
truth is everything." , 

What can not a man do filled with such 
thoughts and s·trengthined by such faith? 
Let the. humblest man on earth become fully 
conscious of the presence of a just God 
who has a work for him to do, and that mal~ 
is mighty. He is, the one who brings things 
to pass. Whether his name is on some 
church roll does not matter so much as does 
the fact that he is a practical instrument in 
God's hands. Of course, when such a man 
came to the critical day of action, even 
though his counselors might advise differ
ently, you would expect to hear him sav: 
"I made a solelnn vow before God that· if 
General Lee was driven back from Pennsyl
vania, I would crown the result by the 
declaration pf freedom to the slaves," and 
"I will do it.," 

What wqriderful changes the years have 
wrought! The animosities of war have 
disappeared, until now the name of Abra
ham Lincoln is cherished in the· South as 
well as in the North. He is America's ideal 
man. . in the days of Taft, I. suppose hei might 

.. have becon1e the target for ~riticism\ on ac- . *** 
count of his religi~n,. or· lack of it! /but he ' About Mrs. Lewis. 
escaped the denunclatron ofconventI())ns and A friend writing from Rhode Island 
synods; and the question. was, not s6 much makes inquiry about 1\1rs. A. H. Lewis. He 
as, as~ed whether men ought to ,:ote{ for an, is anxious to know where she is and how 
unbehever or not. "j she is getting along. Feeling sure that 

. The approaching centennial of hi~ birth many friends among RECORDER readers are 
will turn all eyes toward this true man, and' . anxious to know about the same matter, 
all tongues w!ll sound hi~prai~e.P~obably we answer a personal letter in this public 
no one of. hIS own sayIngs. IS more -sug- manner. 
gestiV'e of his true character than the one lVIrs., Le\vis is living in their home in 
quot~d at the head of this article. I True· Plainfield, New Jersey, with her daughter, 
humIlity and a high r~gard for. trut4, with Mrs. Kimball, and family. Everything.is 
t~e' firm conviction that !ruthwill triumph, being done for her comfort which love can 
are elements.?f stren~h !h any man. 2When do, and she is _ bearing her grief with won
you· add to thIS a convictIon that an .all-wise derful Christj,a~ fortitude. Physically she 
God had made him an i~strument tq bring is about the sa"me as she has been for the 

• 
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past nine years-entirely helpless excepting 
a little use of one, hand. She ecpress.es 
everything she can by the repetition, accefit, 
and inflections of the one little . word 
"Come." It is wonderful to see how much 
she can make her loved ones understand by 
the use of this, the only word she. can speak, 
and by the. shadows' and gleams of sunshine 
upon her face. She.is surprising all her 
friends by her ability, through the help of 
her Saviour, to bear up under her 1reat 
bereavement. Surely the everlasting rms 
are underneath, and the eternal God is· her 
refuge. In his hands she patiently waits 
for the time when she can follow her loved 
husband to the better land. 

*** Be Faithful in Little Things. 

Yesterday I listened for some time to the 
humdrum oJ a piano in the rOOIl1: below, 
where a young girl was going through the 
toilsome routine of a beginner's lesson. I 
had heard the same strains many times be
fore, coming from that room, where 
a teacher hour after hour, day, after day" 

II patiently labors to help her students gaib 
proficiency in the art of music. But there 
was something about the sounds from that 
room on this day.that attracted my atten
tion and enlisted my sympathies. , The'. 
player seemed· to be having an especially 
hard time to bring out one particularly diffi
cult strain in the lesson, and played it over 
and over again-sometimes only- half-way 
through, and always with a sort' of heaVY, 
toilsome movement, as if she were thor
oughly sick of the less?n and hopeless of 
success. 

By and by the sound of the piano ceased' 
entirely. After a moment of. silence, I, 
heard, the distant tones of a kindly voiee 
\V hich I supposed to be the vQjce of" the 
teacher. Then came the sounds of a voice 
like that of a young girl in distress-half 
weeping, half protesting; but I could not 
understand the words of eithet speaker; 
Then the piano started up again,,- a little 
more sprightly in its tones for a moment, 
only to repeat the same old humdrum. 
Thereupon I said to myself, "Poor child, 

• she is learning two lessons at once, as.. she· 
sits at that piano." She may not realize 
that the learning of the' particular music·les
son for the day is by far the les~ important 
of the two lessons. One is in her text-book 

- and herattenti()n;.is fixed upo.n that; while 
the'other ·atld:.the",more important lesson' is . 
itt the.teit~h,dok: of practical life .. It is this: . 
Bef()re,. she'~ca!1succeed, a~ a musician, she. 
must lea.rn ~·t()'becJaithful and thorough in 
every.miiut'tia belonging to the . ,vork of 
music st#dy.~. AU 'this teaious fingering; the 
painstaking:', care 'in reference fa·, time and 
touchaQd .. ,·expression, must be· faithfully 
mastered' if ;one wishes to. excel as a master 
at !hepian(). _ ' .• It .. seems so tedious, so dis~' 
tasteful!,,~.q~n. we' not, slight some' of thes~ 
li.t~le thillgs;,aildjret become proficient ?, ~ 0, 

, indeed; thefe:: is. Qply one· \vay to succeed. 
That is:the.!.~ay·,.of faithful toil to master .. 
every little~:thing:jn the prepar~tion work; 

. Any 1:he9FYof·:success· that neglects the . 
litt!e .th~ng~rwiU~~eak down in the great .. 
T~lS'lS Jus.t'~s.truelneveryother profession 
as in that; 6'fdnusic .. The one who desires 
to . be~OJll~ .... ~ ... lnaster mechanic must begin 
as an apprellticeand master all the details 
in the . mechanic's': trade. or he must . fail. 
Indeed,ey.erygreal and~t1ccessful man, 
either al11()ngsch61ars or ·business men, ha~ .. 
reachedj Jus rgre~tness only by careful, con
scientious. attention' to details. 

H'ere'!i~; dtlady ~ho captiv.ates everybody 
by her·beaufifurmusic.Her fingers chase' . 
each p;ther,over the keys-never missing, 
never/trippiiiKor losing an instant of time---' 
and you :Clesire· to know the secret of· it all. 
She will, tell you h()w her teacher ·made her 
practice the,~caleby the hour· in the most 
exactingwa)tuntil she mastered every de-' 
'tail. . Here is a master with the drum, and 
you wish:you too could in~pire people with 
the drum<a~Othis·man· cCln'. Do you know. 
that hisroa$ter :did not give. him a drum 
at first; buf;~ent,J:til].1 into the back yard to 
beat a po~tpntil·hecould learn to hit ,with 
both sti6ks.}!a:(',e){actly the' same instant? 
It was adetail·othat had to be mastere& be-

. forethe·~olJ.it1g:·aii~ beating on the drum 
c0t1ldhedol1.e{.y ou see ·an engineer. drive 
his Joco1l1Qtiye!oyet .. the r9ad, and wish you 
too could 'b~·an"engineer~· Well, you may. 
be oneif.Yo#are,ready to begin at the bot
tom~nd',le~rn to. make each part ·of an 
engine and put it t()gether i~ the shop, and 
then ;serve.oll, the road until every detail is 
mq,stered .. 'Yopsee rich l;11en with plenty of . 
mo'neYa.ndtishyOu too were 'rich .. There 
'is only. one :wq,y to become ; so~Y ou must 
master the;~d~hiils· of· some business and " ~ 

.. :-,., .. " 
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learn to take care. of the dimes before you Meantime the wireless telegrams were 
c'an .pile up the dollars. ,- sending out into space pathetic appeals for 

'This faithfulness in life's details} is' the help. These within a few moments after 
one. habit that too many young people are the crash were caught at different points on 
neglecting., to form in these. times. (' . Too the mainland and by several vessels at sea 
many . want to skip the' details, ~11 the within a radius of one hundred and fifty 
drudgery, all the preparatory \vo1(k, and miles. Then began a race through the fog, 
jump into ·'affluence at· once.· Tod> nlany in which' vessels from ports within reach 
want to begin vy here their fatl1ers lkft off, and vessels on the high sea that had caught 
instead of beginning at the bottom knd by the telegrams took .an active part. The 
faithful toil working their way up. (Who- graphic descriptions of how the "wireless~' 
ever. would succeed must not '·'despise the ~ on board the Republic urged her companion 
day of small things.'" . !, steamer, the Ba!tic, one' h~ndred mi.les 

. ***.! away, to come WIth all haste 15 most thnll-
. Lost, at Sea. . ~ ing. 

All h~a'rts have been stirred this . eek by, Hear th~ operator of the Baltic tell t?e· 
- the thrillino- news of the collision oetween . story of the efforts after the two WhIte 
, two ocean h steamships,'which sent '(one to ~tar steamers were p!aced in communi~a-

.' . the bot~orri of the 'sea and the other, I~ crip- tIon. They wer~ hIndered. ?y the WIld 
pled thing, into port under speciaI.\escort.,. efforts of land statI?ns for ~ tIme, b~t the 

, On Fr~day the. twenty-~eco~d, tltf ~rie \ operator .of~the Ba1tI~ says: A!l ,the tIme I 
. steamshIp .RepublIc of the" WhIte Star LIne ~ept callIng, RepublIc! ~epubhc. a?d ~el~: 
put out from New Yorkat>3 ~P. M., with Ing them we were comIng to ~helr ald. 

, . her large complement of pa~sengers, among When they drew "n~ar to the cnppled ves
whom \vere many tourists for the Mediter- sels, h~, flashed : Lls~en for our h~rn and 
ranean cruise. . ' bombs. The RepublIc answered, Hurry, 

The next morning., about· four o;c1ock, sinking fast." Then flashed out at intervals 
,after "groping her way aU' night through the words : "You are now ?n our port bow. 
. dense fog, she was ra~med amidships 'by the Can you see us ?-Repubhc." Soon came 
~nc01ning Lloyd-Italian liner, Florida.; that another, "You are ve~y ,~lose~ can you see 
was trying to feel her way through the our rockets ~-Repubhc,. FInally, before 

" 

. : darkness. An immense gash was cut in they could ,SIght each other, the word was 
the Republic's side, ~ndthe . Florid;;t was flashed to the ~a1tic, "Y ~u are too close to 
terribly crippled in the bow. . Nearly sev- :us for safety, Thu? It was that, after 
. enteen hundred souls were on board the twenty hours of anxIety on the part of 
two .vessels·, and for a' time, it was by no ,tho~e on board both shi~s, the Baltic 
means certain that either vessel could sur- . arnved, felt her way alongsIde, and began 
vive the terrible shock. The engine rooms' the wor~, with a rough sea running, .of 
of the Republic were quicJ:<:ly deluged, the transfer.nng 1,650 souls from the two cnp
incoming waters putting Qutfires, 'stopping pIe? ShIpS to her 0'Yn comfortable decks. 
the'rqachinery and dynamos, thus leaving ThIS was all done WIthout the loss of one. 
the ship without ·powe~· or lights. When Meantime several other vessels, inc1ud
the Florida, backed out of the gap she had ing one revenue cutter that caught the mes
cut, torrents from' the 'sea rushed ihto her sages and came 110 miles, appeared on the 
broken nose and filled her front' compart- scene and offered aid., The two ships were 

I ments. Nobody could' see, a . half ship's taken in tow in the hope that they might 
length, and it was a lopg time" be~bre the 'still be saved. The Florida was towed to 
two crippled, ships could find each other. N ew York, helping what she could by her 

. Two persons were .crushed to death in their own machinery. But soon after the Re
staterooms on the Republic',' and three. in public was taken in tow, she poked her 
theif" berths on the Florida. Despite a great bow toward the sky and went beneath 

_rough ,~ea, darkness and fog, all passengers the waves. Her brave captain and one officer 
of the Republic were safelytrallsferred to stood by till the last and were fished out of 
the Florida, since the .latter was more likely the whirlpool after the vessel sank, and 
to keep afloat. ' thus saved. It was indeed a wonderful 
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work, mad~ possible by the wireless teleg
raphy and the bravery of splendid seamen. 

l\Ionday noon five thousand peop~e. as
sembled at the White Star Line docks in 
K ew York, to see the Baltic sail into port 
with 1,650 shipwrecked passengers beside 
her own, safely on board. The meeting' of 
friends there was beyond the power of. 
words to describe. 

I DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

It was particularly kind' of President 
Boothe C. Davis to make a little trip down 
here last week and to favor Mr. Cottr.ell's 
congregation with a sermon, which, for elo
quence and power, has seldom had its e~ual 
in any address delivered here. The 'rpuslc,al 
services were enriched by a solo e,ntitle,d' 
"Hold Thou My Hand," 'rendered with ex-

, pressive sweetness by Miss Elsie L. Brown. 
-Leonardsville I tents) Brookfield C ourifJf. 

Pastor T. J. Van Horn went to Chicago. 
last Friday morning to enter upon a three 
months' course of postgraduate study in 
Chicago University. The church has 
granted him a leave of absence of three 
months for this purpose. 'iVhile in the city 
he will act, as pastor of the Seventh:-day 
Baptist Church. His address is Room 43 
M. D. University of Chicago, Chicago.-

"Alfred Sun . 

. . . 

.. • , ~1. 

the' Jood,fOr";otherwise' people need \10t 
starve overStin~:l~Y., " 

·The.,fathbli¢~'.r::epresei1tative said: 
'iN a1:ur~Ily: Sun~.ay. 'would be the day that 

,Cp.tholics . w:ould .. prefer as .. a day of rest. 
Tradition arid' other cortsiderations make it 
fitting, that"· :this d~y should be designated. 
Bpt inodern conditions compel'the perform
,anceofa :certain 'amount of work on Sun
day ~ri ordetthatthe pUhli'c may~not suffer 
£rom lack of conveniences.~' 
" The Rast~Fof theW arren A venue Bap- . 

tist Chtitc~f:,said:., "We, are willing . to let 
'men . deCide~ifbr·' themselves', whether or no 
they shall!bave a'Sabbath day,' and how 
they' . willb~serveit." , ' . . . 
- Apra-¢tidtldiffic'ttlty is'lpat in a city like: 
Bosto'n' there.are",tuany people-' Jews and 
.Sev~jhtli~day: Baptists for' example-who 

. areas religio(islydevoted to the observance 
of the. Sabbath (Saturday) 'as most Chris
tians arei-theoretically to the observance of 
Sunday: ,Thei ca.n 'notl~take ~aturdayfor 
worship' without:losing "a day's pay. each 
week, and: iftliey<tr~' t9 co.ndtl'ct their own 
'businessandwor~.on Sunday the law pun-

~ ishes {lienl :i: t4eorefically, ,at least. What 
shall t~ey:~o ?:; .Itis'a s'etious question. 
Either,we,nitist ." invade the field of con-

,sci~iltiqus'c9rivicti.on and, .attempt to, com
p'd tge Je\\T~t() keep the Christian Sunday, . 
which -would· riot· be relished if it 'were a 
case of .the- jew' trying tOCOrripel Christians 
to, keep'"the Jewjsh' Sabbath~ or else we must 
agree'. td'}et ' each " party observe his own ' 

One Day in Seven. rest day 'clIidwork (~n the other six, provid
ed he,'do'es,not, dfst~rb anybody's worship. 

Massachusetts, and particularly Boston, ·Anrintelligent Hebrew conductor on one of 
is having its struggle with the Sunday rest our street: cars a; few mornings ago said 
question. One phase of the present .move- ·thatth~:;pre~entregulation was destroying 
ment is to provide for one legal rest day in thereligiotls' worship of the J ews~ because 
seven without that day necessarily being 'theyc6ulcl liot .afford to, be idle on Satur
Sunday. At a hearing, before the Legisla- dayandthe~r synagogues are hot, open on 
tive Committee some time since, representa-:- Suriday;'Buthow, will it affect the rest of 
tives of all denominations were present, us tOPtlt~phd~y on a kind.of secular level 
and they generally spoke in favor of t~e . with' thedther '. six days of the week?--
proposed modification of the law. Dr. Gor- . MOr1iing:Star.: . ,'> '" .' " 

don of the Old South (Congregational) Roos~veltlwas right when he said that. the 
Church said: "If ciyiliz·ation demands that· only,qgewho.'never made mistakes was'the' 
a man work Sunday he should have some ' one:whonever did anything. Preserve us 
other day of rest. Sunday can not be arbi- ,fr6m:him [ Take'him away,and let the rest 
trarily set as that day. If it'were we'should o£us'goahead, arid/ make our mistakes-as 
have no food." Dr. Gordon must have re- few as we can, as·many as ,:we must ; only 
ferred to the work of preparing and eating let us go. ahead.-.Jacob ,A.: Riis. 
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Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America 

,Z:X, '. ' 
ARTHUR E. MAI~,D. D. 

, ,Weare getting so us~cl to great things 
that there is danger o'f o~lr' f9rgetting how 

, • , really great they are. The, stories &f wealth 
'~ accumulated now' WQuid have seemed like 

. fables years, ago. Greel{, and Roman his.! 
, tory, five' or six hundred,years B~ C., was 

once ' ancient; now' in '" Babylonian and 
Egyptian history wega,back five or six 

.1, II) ,thousand years further-". perhaps even 
more. : Once the principaL and "honorable" 
way of settling quarrels between men or 
tribes or nations, was' by fighting;, now arbi-

. trati~n is rapidly ~aking-the place of the . 
~word.' . ,!,he progress in physical sciences, 
~n our knowledge of the material unive'rse, ' 

.. IS· equally great. N e\v points of view ,and 
increa.sed information in 'anthropology, psy
cholo~~, philos?phy, religion, and theology, 
are gIVIng us hlgner ideals of individual and 
collective obligation, ,character, ,and conduct. 
~nd the Church" though ,normally and 
safely conservative, is moving forwara too, 
t?at. it may touch with still better light and 
lIfe the -whole world of thOl.lght and action. 

Inter-Christian ,and ' ,undenominational 
movements, such ·as Christian associationg 
the Evangelical' Alliance, the' Internationai 
Sunday, School' Association, Ecumenical 
IVIissionary conferences, the Endeavor So
cie~y,and' Bible, Tract"Temperance, and a 
few Missionary societies ; and ,local interde-
nominationalHome ·and Foreign Mission 

, efforts, as in Maine _ and the Philippines, 
",J., are, not altogether new.·' . But' a ' General 

Federation of the Christian'Denominations 
of the United States, a union movement that 
recognizes not .the individual Christian or 
ch~trc? but the denomination as, its integral ' 
unIt, If not new' ,as an idea:, is recent as a 
possil}le or probable realization. This does 
not. mean seared consciences; or religious, 
ethI6tlI, and theological indifference· or the 
obliteration of ·church.and c1enomination
bounds. ' But it means, 'that men have been 
growing more disposed to see, with open 
and ,glad eyes, what, is" trtte,-' and good in 

one another; and this is leading to mpre 
comity, toleration, and cooperation. 

Varied influences and efforts led to the 
'caning of a Conference on Church Federa
tion in New York City, December 3, 1899, 
which it was my privilege to attend. The 
National Federation of Churches was 
'o:ganized in Igor. At its meeting in the 
CIty of Washington in 1902, it was voted 
to reques~ evangelical denominations to 
,appoint representative delegates to a N a~ 
tional Federation Conference to be held in 
Igo5~ That conference met in N ew York 
City, November 15-21, 1905; and Professor 
Stephen Babcock, and the Revs. H. N.' 
Jordan, A. H. Lewis, E. F. Loofboro, and 
Geo. B. Shaw were the delegates from our 
denomination appointed_ at the Shiloh Con
ference. At that meeting it was proposed 
to establish a Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America; and among 
the Christian bodies named as entitled to 
representation in the council, upon their 
approval of the purpose and plan of the 
organization, were Seventh-day cBaptists. 
The council met in Philadelphia, December 
2-8', 1908. At our Leonardsville Confer- . 
ence in ,1906 Professor Stephen Babcock, 
and the Revs. A. H. Lewis, A. E. Main, 
and L. A. Platts had been appointed as 
members. Professor Babcock could not go'; 
Doctor Lewis, whom we so much needed 
there, had jgone to a greater meeting; and 
by request of Mr. Babcock, our represent.;. 
ative on the Executive Committee of the 
council, President B.C. Davis attended and 
was recognized as one of our members. 

At the opening session' held in the Acad
emy of Music a large audience listened to 
song led by a chorus of a thousand, voices, 
to prayer, and to words of welcome and of 
:esponse. In the following days such sub
Jects as these were discussed, earnestly, 
thorouglHy, .and with great unity of spirit: 
Relation of the Council to Interdenomina
tional Organizations; Cooperation in For
eign Missiods; Christian Unity at Home' 
and Abroad; The Essential Unity of the 
Churches of Christ in America; !Christian 
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Vnity as Illustrated on the Foreign,~Field; organization: kno\yiJ. as "The' Lord's, Day 
The Work of Stale federations.; Organiza-· A1liance~",,:t, <,/' ... " " " 
tion, Development, and ,Maintenance; The My" fi~~tf~¢l~ng"was, ~'bl~e", and, impul
Church and the Immigrant Problem'; The sively, thaJ'*re:self~respecting thing for our 
Church and Modern Industry; United denonlinatioIrto; do",would be to withdraw 
Home Missions and Evangelistic Work; 'its, merrib~rship froin the c~uncil; but that 
Local Federations; Cooperation iri' _Home . feeling dig.hot·'T~st.1ong. ,After the session 
Mission Work; The Church and, Labor ,adjouTlled,a:ridbefore, we hadlleft our seats 
Problems; Brotherhood Work; Family an Episcop~r~c1ergymai1 catiJ.e to us and 
Life; Sunday Observance; Temperance; said, "Do':r1ptwithdraw"; ~tid from Bap
Week-day Religiot1s Instruction for School tists,CongregCl~~on~lists, Presbyterians, and 
Children; Religious Instruction in Higher others .. ,there:catne such' words as these: 
Institutions of Learning; Sunday School "Keep sw~ef~l1d;t:his;wiU ,come out right" ; 
Instruction; and International Relations. "You; are:~llright'?,:; "I believe your Sab
The reports and addresses were of unequal bath doctrjn~;istrue";. "I 'want to thank you 
merit and strength; but the utterances of for theadd~es_s;jtwas' timely"; "lam· in , ' 
the council as a whole were mighty mes- favor" of flegi.~latidn thCit ptotects con
sages to the Church and the world, for science"; ",~lwass()rry the. vote went as it 
jt~stice, peace, purity and goodness, and for did, but yoti;l:must:not let it mean more than
denominational cooperation in the work of it, really di4<m,ean"; an~ ,so on., Special 
the kingdom of God and righteousness. It menti()n should:be made here ,of the Rev. 
may occur to some reader that these 'sub- Dr. Suther1~hd,Congregationalist pastor at 
jects have ,been ably discussed in other Wellsy.i~le, ~.Y.,:,pne of m)T esteemed per-~ 
bodies also, and that Christians have been sonal friends; 'and., of theRev. Dr. Wayland 
working for a long tinle along thes~ lines] Hoyt, 'ofphil~d~lphia; the well~known Bap
True; but let it be borne in mind not only tist micl.ste~~ '" bbth., 'of :who'm 'publicly sup
that these are ever-living questions~ but ported the proposed amendment of the com-' 
that we have here this unique thing-a mittee's : report , : Under such circumstances 
splendid movement' toward a federal union for us to withdraw 'from the 'council would 
of the Christian denominations of America be t1n,*ise,~Qd; it: seems· to lilt!, un-Chris
for the sake of the kingdom of Christ. tian.'.: It ,isriotunlikety, as sonle think, that 

The report of the Committee on Sun- mosfofthoffi~ 'who,vote'~ against the pro:' 
day Observance, and the related action of posed awen~ment did n~t really \vish 'to 
the council, have, of course, a special in- trotlbleSabb:ath~ke'epers, but 'were afraid of 
terest for our own people. Quite contrary , weakenilfg. the:, emphasis ort "Lord's day" 
to even the best daily papers there wa,s no observance";j.and. Sunday legislation. 
discussion as to whkh day should be ,re- ,The'cdrin~i1'corisisted of 'a few ,hundred 
ligiously observed. We did not speak delegates "who :, represented' about thirty-five 
against Sunday-keeping, neither did our ,denomina.tiop.'s,,', I8J60o,ooo, 'of communi
First-day friends say' aught against Jour qants and:rrlany more adherents. Weare 
keeping the Sabbath day: that would have' thesma.lles(:pody in the' council's constitu
been out of place there. The storm-center enc¥,arid ar~"s'eparated 'from' all these mil
was the one word "legislation"-legislation lions by' our Sabbath views; but in respect 
~or the protection of the "Lord's .day"; and .. to general' and' cordial fellowship,. ,appoint
It. was that word that gave us an opportu-,ment orlcommittees, election to official posi": 
lllty to address the council on our own be- t~ons,and, assignment to . City pulpits on ' 
half. A resolution stating that there was ~ Sunday for preaching, we were treated with 
no intention of interfering with the aghts all Christian: courtesy. . In· the matter of 
and privileges of those brethren who re- deleg~tes,of.vice-presidents and of' mem
~igiously reg~rd the· Seventh-day :was ~lbst , bershipbn>th,eExecutive CbmInittee which 
In the .commlttee by a ti~ vote. A similar ischarged!'\Yith.many great duties and re
resolutton offered to the council was votecl spons~b~litiesT extel1ding over' a period 9f 
down. by a l~rge majority; altho~gh 'the four years{wehav~ our fulJ'represerltation, 
co~nct1 had l~structed the committee to with ~qual~l"~ghts, .and privi1eges~" Of. such 
strtke out its formal indorsement 'of an fraternalrecogniti,<>n 'we' can, ill 'afford to' 

. ' 
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show ourselves unappreciative or unworthy. 
We listened with delight to eloquent ap

pea!s on behalf of religious liberty, rights 
, of conscience, and denominational integrity 
and autonomy .. We were glad to be counted 
'as evange~ical Christiaqs, for s~chwe claim 
to be; and as standing shoulder to shoulder 
with others for the great fundamental doc=
tri~es' of Christianity,' for this .we profess 
it> do. Weare in sympathy with efforts to 
promote spiritual Sabbath-keeping-and' holy 
worship, and to exalt the doctrine 'of a risen 
Saviour and Lord.! But believing 'as we do 

"that the Genesis story of Cre~tion; the 
Decalogue; fhe poly prophets; Le'Viticalism; 

, the teachings of Jesus; apostolic history; 
and the Church ,for. centuri,es;link the Sab
bath idea with the seventh or last day of 
the week, we dare not do otherwise. We 
believe 'in legislation that' wouid make it 'a, 
crime to. compel men to labor, regularly 

, . every day in the week ;C!pd, in legislation 
, to protect people iri the religious, o,bservance 
of the day of their 'choice. ,But' we do not 
b.elieve in l~gislation ~to safeguard "any par
bcu'lar day;, whether the seventh'or the first, 
as, a rest and worship day. 'Human 'laws 

, have no right to forbid on one day what 
they may not prohibit on all ,days. And 
against such legislation, brethren we can 
not but protest, because, of our ~onviction 
,that it is contrary to the spirit and teaching 
of our Master, and to, the fundamental 
p~inciples of ,a free government. "If you 
wish to know what edicts will do 'for re
ligion go back to' the Middle Age~."-From 

the ,Federal Cou~ci1. "Your Sunday and 
-all other forms of Act-of-parliament re
ligion seem to m~ to be all wrong. Giv.e 
,us a fair, field and no favor, and our faith 
has no cause to fear. Christ wants no help 
from Cresar. I should be afraid to borrow 

"help from the government; it would look 
to me as if I rested on the, arm of flesh , 
instead of depending on the living God."-
Spurgeon. This is not "antiquated good- . 
ness"; nor should it lead "men to divorce 
religion from politics, and. to neglect the 
opportunity given the good' citizen to use 
his power in a representative democracy~" 
We do not refuse the name "Christian" to 
other denominations, although w~ think 
them to be in error. And we favorl as both 
a privilege and duty, cooperating with all 
who love Jesus Ol.lr Lord sincerely, according 
to the principles of cooperation 'set forth by 
the Federal Council, in work for public and 
private righteousness, in the firm belief that 
neither the name of Christ nor the cause cf 
truth will be the loser but rather 'the gainer 
by . such cooper~tive efforts among those 
who love GQd and goodness. In t~king 
this position today we are simply true to 
t4e dominant spirit and purpose of our 
fathers ever since the pastor of the old 
Newport Seventh-day Baptist Church ral
lied and shepherded the scattered flock of 

, the Baptist Church until they could obtain 
a pastor of their own, and Samuel Ward 
was a friend and counselor of Washington 
in public affairs. 

Alfred~ N. Y. 

The New Testament Sabbath., Had there been 'any change made or be-
During the life. of Christ the Sabbath was ginning to be made, or' any authority for 

always observed by him and, by, his follow: the abrogation of the Sabbath law, the 
ers. He corrected the errors and false apostles must have known it. To claim that 
~otions which were heldconcernipg.it, but there was is therefore to charge them with 
gave no hint that it was to be abrogated studiously concealitig the truth, and also 
or rej ected~ ." , with recognizing arid calling a day the Sab
. The book of Acts gives a connected his- bath which was not the Sabbath. 
tory of the recognition and obs_ervance of The Sabbath is mentioned in the New 
the S!b~ath by-the apostles whi1~ they were Testam~nt sixty times and always in its ap
organIzing many of the churches s:ppk~n of propriate character. 
in ~he New Testament. These references Thus the Old and the 'New Testaments 
~xtend over a period of several years,,)the are in harmony, and teach that "the seventh 
last- of them being at least' twerity yJars " day is the sabbath of the Lord thy God."-
after the Resurrection. ' , , , ' A. ,H. L. . 

! 

.' .. 
! 
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Reasons for Keeping the Seventh Day' ,of tbe.Week 
I ,.. 1 

A Paper read by Rev. Arthur E. A1ain, associations, and being ~ade subservient.to 
by appointment, bef<1re the Ministers' ethical ,and religious ends."-Hastings. ' 
Association, (I nterdeno1ninational) , , of 4. In :peuteronom!. the Sabbath re«:eives 

, Hornell, N. Y., and vicinity, and revised, added honor ande~phasis by an appeal to 
for publication., .,' the people's sense ,of gratitude for having 

First of all I wish to' expr.ess my grateful beeni~r,ought out pf Egypt jan seryitude by 
appreciation of the Christian courtesy and themlgh,.ty hand.of God. 
confidence you have showri in asking me to '5· 'It 1 ::all' Leyiticalism} t4,e Sabbath is 
present this paper.' And" whatever you repI'e~ent~d,:?s~gift and blessing for both, ' 
shall think of my doctrine, I trust you will man and "b~ast-'nbt as a. burden to be 
continue to believe, as you have manifestly borne.:-::::Oehler. ," 
done in the past, in my fraternal spirit and' 6. ,In'theteacliing of the prophets -Sab
Christian intentions toward you whom I bath~l<eeping' relates mo'st -of all to God, 
esteem as brethren and fellow-workers in. ,religibn;and righteousness of life. By the 
our common Lord. divineappo~ntment it h~s material ,and 

Three sets of reasons will' be considered: physical use, but its 'chief ends. are spiritual' 
1. Biblical. II. General. III. Historical.' and, ethical. Scriptural and 'ideal Sabbath 

1. Biblical Reasons.' ' ~ ~bservance is a religious s~,rvice that should' 
1. Our position is not affected by a tr~ly i11~I?de fitting rest for body and mind ... NQ. 

reverent higher criticism of the Bible, 'Utl- ord~na~fe, oJ the State ,c~n make 'any day 
less, indeed, .it be, to receive added strength. a Sabq,~t~~ay; however I~ be l~b.eled.. . / 
vVe welcome the general results of that " The ,~~sen.c~ '~of,' tr~e, sabbatlzlng IS In- ~ 
constructive, historical, literary, and critical ,w.ard" and-spl~ltual,. i1o~' outward. , The 
study ?f. the Sacred Scriptures which has . oppres~()!' ,?-~dtheevll-1.?er can not be. Sab
been lIfting the Old Testament especially, bath~~e~per~. Amos Vlll,4- I O. Is~. I, 13-
to a higher level of authority in moral and 17.,. JIlJhe ,name',of Jehovah, Jeremlah,and 
religious things~ • ,Isalahproc!~im that holy' Sabbath-keeping 

2. The seventh or l~st day of the week hq.s "q.,livjng~and.rea.l. c0!1~~ction with r!ght~ 
as the Sabbath day, along with holv mar- . eO!lsne~s, and 'Ylth IndIVIdual and, natIonal 
riage, and other great universal truths and well~belng.,Jer.x~ii, 19-27. ,Isa. lvi, I-5~ , 
facts, is a prominent part of the .early .chap~' ,Theywho call the Sabbath a deligbt, and ' 
ters of Genesis. ,These narratives, no mat~ the holy ,of Jehovah honorable, shall de1ig~t 
ter when t~ey took o~ their present literary themselye~ In. J.e~ovah,and rec~ive "abun
form, are Intended to lay the foundations daptbles~;Ing,rldJng upon the high places 
of religion, righteousness, redemptive his-, ,<?,~,~heearth." Isa. lviii, 13,~4. In Ez~ldeI's 
tory, good social order, and the kingdom ,0£ vlsIon()f the future glory or the Lor~'s re
God., . ' deemed' people, un<ier the figure of rest<;>red 

3 ... Tbe Ten Words from Sinai, .though "andppl"ewor~hip,the priests shall .hallo"v.'; 
reqUIring fulfilment not abrogation by J~sus tJ:1e . Sabbaths of 'Jehov,ah~·, Ch. xlIv, 24. 
and Paul, have always been the ,admiration And,tl1e~x:ti'ltanf92d.'psalm' is dedicated to 
of thoughtful minds as a wonder,ful 'sum- the Sah,ba~h.day. "',' , 
mary of human obligations. Among these'. 7·" 'Jes~s'thej Christ \vas made a Inenl
Ten Words -t~e fourth is given a central beroft4etpen)dying Jewish Church' but. 
and significant place, thus being raised to a hebeGame itheFounder of the Chri~tian I" 

high plane of. spiritual and .moral val~es. Chntch..<'N aturally much, , of his' thought, 
An~ w~at.evermay have been,,~he. prehis~ spe~clj", ap<li act~on'vas undel~, flebrew . 
tonc ongln of the Sabbc:~.th,lt 3;ssumed forms,; but, :for him, these forms could not 
am.ong the Hebrews a ne,w chara~ter, being impri$pnth,e ,spi,ritor hide the' face of ' 
stnpped of its superstitiqus and heathen eterl1a~':Truth" and when he' spoke he spoke 

I 
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· for the world to hear. Man:isgreater than day,; and that Christ desilred by his pres
the. Sabbath, he said; a.nd in harm()ny with ence to sanction such holy purpose.-.Z'vf eyer 
~his r£!ti.onal utterance he jatight'that the ' and others. 

· Sabbath was made for man, and not' /man . Acts . ii, I.-That the day of Pentecost 
for' the, Sabbath. M8.rk ii, 27, 28 .. \tVhen, was on the First-day is by no means cer
and by whom, his hearers knew~ very·,vell. tain. It may have been on the "Jewish 
Thl.1S in carrying the Sabbathba.ck to the· Sabbath."-HackettJ Hastings, Purves, and 

- "beginning/' as he' did in" the case, of mar- others. . 
• riage also (Matt. xix,3-8,Mark x,2-9') , he Acts xx, 7-I I.-This passage, for many 

gave to the doctrine of its .. universality his . people, is Plj'Oof of the religious observance 
· divine sanction. There is no 'hiht, at its of the Sun~fay at that time. It is also the . . '. .... . 

, abrogation; but in teaching and .practice he opinion of many writers that this breaking 
sought to lift it into the. realm~f reason of bread was on our Saturday evening, and 
and life and out.of· the' swatnpSO£ Judaism that the ship was to sail on Sunday morning. 
'where, among .a hundred and one instances, -Hackett, . Conybeare and Howson. And 
it "was thought worth /while/ to, inquire it is a fait question 'whether they met to 
whether an egg laid on the Sabbath . were' break bread, that is for an evening meal 
unclean or not. Our. Saviour is Lord even accompanied by the eucharist, because it 
of the Sabbath day, and.so our Example in was the First-day, or because Paul had 

.. the use of this.hallowed time. How he was planned to leave Troas the following day. 
-' employed on that day the' Gospels tell us -.' Meyer, Neander. 

again and again. Th,~refore to keep the I Corinthians xvi, 2.-There is absolutely 
Sabbath according to the ··law of its' Lord no reference here to a public meeting for 
would be to testify everywee~ that God is, worship.-Ezpositor's Bible, many C om
and that he is ourMake~;an.dthat the Son mentaries. Marcus Dods says: "This verse 
6f Man is Lord over all of life's activities has sometimes been quoted as evidence that 
and relations. the Christians met for worship on Sundays 

8. The Seventh~day' posit,~oIl is not con- as ·we do. Manifestly it shows nothing of . 
tr~ry to any New Testamenl,reference to . the kind. It is proof that the first day of 

: the First-day; to theapostolic'history; to the week had a significance" probably as 
Paul's attitude t9ward, the'Old: Covenant; the day of our Lord's resurrection, possibly 
or to his doctrineo.f liberty 'under the N e\v . only for some trade reasons now unknown. 
Covenant. It expressly said that each was to lay up 

No mention will' be made orany-Bible 'by him'-that is, not in a public fund, but 
scholars or of any historians as though their at home in his own purse-what he wished 

" opinions were decisive,~ut to show, upon to give." , 
nrst-rate authority, thatthe"case is not so ,Revelation i, Io.-That. the phrase 
clearly against our doctrine ·as many sup- "Lord's dqy" came to be applied to the 
pose. Sunday is not questioned ; but there is good 
. John xx, 19, 26.-It wa~natural for the authority for the opinion that a figurative 
disciples to come together on the, . evening use of the words here is more in accord 
of the day of the Resurrection, and again with the method of apocalyptical writers 
after eight days. They were in fear of tu and the higHly symbolic character of the 

. Jews; strange things had taken place ; ~ome entire book, and for thinking "that by 
cloubted the Resurrection n~ws ;'and accord- Saint John the whole of that brief season 
ing to Luke they were terrified andafIright- which was to pass before the Church should 
ed when the Lord first sP9ke 'to ·them .. I follow 'her Lord to glory was regarded as 
rejoice with all believers in these. appear- the Lord's day." But proof is wanting that 
ances' 'of the risen ~hrist, and in all that the first day of the week had yet received 
theY,J11ean of spiritual blessing and power; this name.-H astings, Expositor's Bible. 
.anq do not wonder that you· Who religiously ,Ihave no desire whatever to rob these 
regard the First-day· look' back to. those few New Testament references to the first 
meetings with special: interest.., '. But ther.e . day of the week of all possibl~. religious 

. is no indication that':he disciples had.gath- significance. But, backed by many modern, 
ered together to ,celebrate the Resutrection eminent, and devout scholars, I insist that 

" 
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these instances are not to De pressed illtp within~~ where the 'new life' from him feels 
service, unduly; and that they ascribe ab ~ . the.law. written on the heart. I-Iad Christ 
solutely no sabbatic principle to the Sunday: and 'Paul been understood there ,would have 
I am willing however to take all thes~. beet} no 'hierarchY,-.antinomianisn:t, legalism, 
Scriptures at their full and fair value, and asceticism, or mysticism;. for sav!ng and 
to unite with my brethren of every Christian' living faith· establishesla~, and confirms, .. 
faith in any fitting annual' celebration of the in . Christ, the uniVersal priesthood of believ7 . 
resurrection of our one Redeemer and LQrd~er.s.~~nin,P~ul"that is, Paul himself, 'va~ 

Acts x, I, 2, 22, 23, 34, 3S; xiii, I6, 26~ in tl1e~sleep of. moral death; but the IC:lw.· 
42, 44, 48, and xvii, 17.-0f far grei;lter cried; Thou, shalt not covet, and awakened 
significance to me are these passages in the . hi~;toa sellseof"t4e body of this' death," 
Acts of the Apostles, and kindred refer- phy~i(!ala.nd eternal; He' had "sat for his 
ences in the Gospels .. '{he persons spoken 01Y111iktness"; but ·when ,deli'verance came 
of h,ere as devout, fearing God, and work- tl~rQi.~gh Jesus Christ our Lot d, he f0:111·1 ... 
ing righteousness, including! such men as thatthtc.orn,mandment wl1iCh ~ad been· unto . 
Cornelius and the centurion of Luke vii, d·(,,'l·h ~asnow unto life. rhe 19-\0":1 was holy, 
2-9, and fo.rming a n':lmerous class, are . and t~{rcomma.ndnient holy, aud righteous, 
commonly regarded as non-Jews who, re- 2.n~ good ... The newness of' the spirit had 
Iigiously restless and believing no longer,in . brou~ht . infinite expansion to' the 0ldnc3s of 
heathen gods, had found intellectual a.nd . the Jptter just as.Jhe Savi9ur'taught 011 the 
spiritual satisfaction . in the lofty ethical n~cn!J,tain. ':. . ". I 

monotheism of the Hebrew religion. They For, furt1jer di~cussion, of the fol1owing I 

attended synagogue worship and observed ~rot1p,of;> p,as:sages see N e.andcf; Pu:ves, 
the most elementary Jewish l~ws of food, . San(12Y,.·N;~w<::elltury B~ble, IIa5tlngs, 
purity, and the Sabbath, without, however, l\leYt;f;;and):oth~rs, .. ~ t 
entering the Jewish community by. circum- . Galatjar..spY,"I9.;Y, 12~-We have 'hC're : 
cision. These people worshiped God, were a ,('hiterhe~tprote.st against cont~n"!porary 
acquainted with the· Old' Testament, were Judaism,and the' ~ork of those' false teach
free from the traditions of Judaism, and ers.who .sori.gpt to",rob- the.Galatian::; of th~ 
prepared to welcome a gospel of equal.priv:.., freedum· th~t had .. come through Christ. 
ileges for all believers. That the presence ~', . Ho.mahs xiv,. 5.-· : This passage is c:' re
of such men and wo.men· in an the great . buke,always needed, of religious scrupu
cities of the empire must have meant ,much lousness co~cerrii~g : food, . drink, and the 
to Paul we can easily believe; and among reg~r9. ·pf.~e·redays. '. ~ 
them Christianity had its most rapid spread. Colossjansii, 16723.-. Thjs is (,lcondeinna
-H astings, McGiffert. This -explains' the tion, of Judaism,', asceticism, and an exist
now recognized fact that the Sabbath was ing'lns,~di()~s, ". false philosophy of super-
kept for centuries by both Jewish and Gen-. nat9rartel~tiqns .. ,;' .' . ". '. '. 
tile Christians, East and West. . If these passages .ire ·against all external 

2 Corinthians iii, I-I I; Romans iii, 3i; obseI'ya.nc~~;as.stich, then .Paul is self-con
vi, 14-16; vii, 7-16.-We have here and in" . tradictory; ibroutward things 4ave a place 
related Scripture Paul's doctrine concerning . in :b6tli his tea'ching and practice. 
the Old Covenant, the Decalogue, .and the If they oppose'sabbatizing on the Sev
Law. The Mosaic "mjnistration," method,·' enth-daythey mu~t also. be against sab
and work, have come to an end in Christ batizing. on the' First-day; forAbe fetters of 
and the Cross. 'We are under the New a Christian, ordinance would . be no better 
Covenant, the fundamental principle' of thClpth.e.,Jewish, yoke.-Adeney in Biblical 
which is grace not legalism. rhe only W()rld/in' November, 1906:. .. , 
"freedom from law" that the 'New Testa- :The-<;,rCl;~i6nal·:and true interpretation of 
ment knows is freedom from its condemna-. tlie:docfrine of Paul' and the. Master seems 
tion experienced lby·believers in Jesus. Truth tQ;'~~) tpa~ it swept away dead formali~s~; 
and law can not be abrogated. But there. the;J~ach~ngs. of-contemporary, legalIsbc 
is another ministration; grace and love are .Jq..qai~l}1; lifeless theology and superstitious 
revealed more wondrously; there· is a ne~.v ' philpsophy,;; and the. outw~d observance of 
Priesthood; and the Spirit works mOl-e . any .ordinartce as though .one's sa~vation' 
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depended upon it.': No seto! minute rules and, mother and the rest only what I must 
, is given; bur principles that may include ~he do that I m'ay not in any wC}Y be 'punished. 
Sabbath, baptism, the Lord's:.$tlpper, Theologically, the first is "under grace," 

, prayer: praise, creeds, ordinances, the', Sun:" the second "under law," t~at is, legalism. 
day, Easter, Good 'Friday; Lent,and-so on, The Church, needs the service of repre-
are plainly and strongly enforced;'" ' , sentative and royal pries'ts and prophets 

, Last summer -my aged mother and invalid ' to promote worship, teach truth, and guid~ 
sister carrie t<;> live, with me.. lniagineone to right doing. The problem is how to bal
coming to-me with a statute booksaying, anee, rationally and Scripturally, their 

,Here is a list of nineteen things: that- you c;laims and IC\bors in the realms of cere-
mU$tdo for them with scrupulous :regular- mony, knOWledge, and life.. Holy love to 

. ity iri order t6 be your' mother's son, and God and man, good character and conduct, 
·your sister's brother. My indignant an- fellowship in ~itual realities-these are 
swer would be, Away with this letter that the supreme things. Both Jesus and Paul 
killeth. I am my mother's sona,ndmy sis-opposed legalism and formalism-not law, 
ter's brother by the laws of life and love; j>'beauJY and order; human authority in mat
it.;naY'be that the exacting la,w of love and te'rs of religion t and e~ternalism as a sub
life will require not only nineteen' but a stitute for' the essence of Christianity. 
hundred and n,ineteen things' of filial and Ritual finds its true meaning and worth 

'.fraterqaI service. only as it helps to ,warmth of piety and 
I~agine one going to the' apostle and say- purity of life. ' 

ing, Now, Paul, in order to bea servant of II. General Reasons. 
the Lord and a member of his king~om, you 1. Our, Sabbath doctrine is in complete 
,?ttst k~ep the Sabbath, practic~'baptism, harmony with the doctrin~ of grace and 
J?i~ the c~1tlrch, pa~ tithes, o~se.rve.'sircum"" justification by faith taught in the N~w 
ClSlon, dnn~ no WI!1e, abstaIn fro.mmeat! Testament. Qur ministry has not been 
offered to l~ols, and so on. 'The apostle ,faultless; but from the first until now; it has' 
~ould have exclaimed, Aw~y with this spir- been genuinely evangelica:1 and evkngelistic. 

-ltual~y and morally deadenIng letter. 1 am ;2. It is consistent with a large measure 
a.chtld of God and a bond-se.rvant of my of manifested fellowship toward all who by 
Lord. by the !a:vs of eternal 1.1£ean? love. the Spirit call Jesus Lord. Our denomina-

, And 1£ the splnt ~f loy~l obedIence; 1~ l?ve tion has not been wholly free from narrow
t? God and man; 1£ the Increas~ of relIgIon, ness and bigotry, neither have yours. But 
ng~te~usness, and" peace, reqUIre ito! me, the following are not exceptional instances 
I. WIll Jo:rousl~keep the ,S~b?ath, teachb~p~ of the prevailing spirit of our people :-1n 
tI?!11, unIte WIth the Chnstlan communIty, 1808 'a, V;irginia church asked for metnber
gIve ~~ the L~rd prospers me, ~b?erve cir- ship in our Conference wHile practicing 
cum~Is~o~ as l,n the cas~, of ,Tlmothr' ,~n.d , commun~ort with other church<ts. A~ong 
forbId It In the case of TltU~, al1:d I WIll not other thIngs a letter' to that church sald-

. eat flesh, or drink wine, or do, atiything~,' "Dear Brethren :-We do not blame you for 
whereby my brother stumbleth.. Forwe loving. Chr,istians of any denomination
ar.e not under law-a regime of legalism for we find many sweet and comfortable 

-~Ith a long code of commands and prohibi- hours in joining 'with our First-day breth
, 11ons, but under grace-a regime of the ren in the worship of our God· yet for the' 

'. Spirit and the principles of love; and the list sake of good order and disdpline in God's 
of love's comri1an~ments is infinite in length. house we t-h.ink it nec~ssary to take up the 

The boys an~ gIrlS of our Sabbath schools 'cross, in that on~· point, that is,' to withhold 
. can see the drfference between these ,two our external fellowship in token that we 

ways of saying things: First-' I love my do not fe,llowship that error." And a cir
fath~1- and mother, iny brother and sister, cular letter from our Conference makes 

, my, grandpa and grandma; and am trying· grateful mention of the Gospel's progress 
,to do everything I can for ~eir comfort ' in heathen lands, and of revivals ,of religion 
and happiness. And,· second-I do not in various parts of America, through the 
want to be punished, or lose my home,foOd labors of .other' denominations. , 
and clothing; and so I will do for- father 3. It has nqt prevented our having a 
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reasonable share' in' ,the world's work,. 8. -. J'here, has been al~ost a revolution in 
whether in the sphere of religion, 'eduCa.tion, the> attitude of many 'persons towards our 
or citizenship. . Our -evangelists, and 111is;· people' and the Sabbath doctrine.' "It 'was 
sionaries have preached the Gospel J~n home ,a distinct loss that the Seventh-day, or the 
and foreign lands and rejoiced intheprivi~ 'Jewish Sabbath, .graduaUY:fell into ,disuse; 
lege of leading many to the Saviour'\Vho for it represented the commemoratio.n of 
however j6ined other communions. ,When ,the .creation of all things· by' God, when ' 
our country has ,been in'distress we have God rested ,from'his -work which he had 
fought for her honor. Our vote, ,voice" created and· made-a point of a~tachment ~ 
money, and service have been given to the' to the natural order, in keeping :with the 
caus~ of freedom and to temperance and CathQlic purp9se."-AUe1iJs Christ£a1111nsti
other moral reforms. We have established tutions~. "I would rather, keep Saturday;" 
academies an,d colleges and ,'other schools. "Tam, sorry the, Church left' the Sabbath 
for the educatiop of our own you,ng people; "arid "baptisln";~iWithout doubt . .the 'Bible 
but the best we have had has been offered ' is on your' side"-' such utterances as these 
on equal terrns to all who would come. And ,c01l1e;tr0m. rilen~who, are' widely .known 
mention might be made of John James tJte _ 'leadersitithe' Church .of t<?d~y~ :' , 
martyr,Bailey the lexicographer, Chamher-9~'>iThi~~w~lcoITled change has 'come,' it , 
lain the royal physician, Stennett the theo- may wetLbe believed, because the chief sup .. 
logian and hymn writer, and Black the anti.. ports of the so~called "Christian Sabbath" 
quarian, in England; and of Collins .. the are theunscriptural and unhistorical trans- , 
philanthropist, Ward the patriot statesman, fer,· 'bf the four~h comm~ndment to the' 
Rogers the physicist. and ,astronomer, Still- Eirst~day, the' traditions of men, and, civil 
man the engineer, Babcock the million'aire,- '.legislation ; and because of the .. present ris
in America. ' irtg.po)Ver;of the wh~le ,Bible over thought 

4. The Sabbath emphasizes the' author- an<i,li~e, and t1:te increasing,freedom and 
ity of the Bible and conscience; and is scope of modern Chris~ian_ scholarship. 
needed as a protest 'against the claims of' " III. Hist(JricalReasons. ' 
papacy as to authority in the spheres of l\~y': , princ:ipaL' sources 'are Srnith, and 
religion andconscience.-Chee,tham's ,Dictionary ,o~ Christian An-

5. Because of its relation to ~eligioti, its, tiquities; McClintock and Strong.; New-" 
frequency, universallsm, and holy . senti:.;. , ,ma.n's Manual, of ,. Church History; Hast
ment, no other religi<;>us symbol has equal ~ngs; and Lewis' Critical History of the
fitness and beauty to become, the' sign and Sabbath and the Sunday .. , 
seal of Christian unity an~l union., ',The 'celebration of the Resurrection by 

6. According to the logic of.eventsh()ly 'some religious regard forthe Sund4y, com~ 
Sabbath-keeping must be on t~e Seventh- ,menced, no ~oubt, early in the second cen
day, or there can be no Sabbath "at a!LThe~fury; but there is ,no evi~ence whatever in 
"Lord's day," in its avowed origirl,history, : the Scriptures or, i~ Church history that 
and ~ends, can not come under the category this was by apostolic decree. ,Whether this 
of "Sabbath;" but is simply ~he Church's and other doctrines still more strange were', 
celebration day of one of the supreme events. ' due to the' promised guidance' of the Holy , 
of Christian history. ',' Spirit, and whether they were the product 

7. The Seventh-day do~trine' is needed of' normal' evolutIon under the New Cove .. , 
as a protest against the pdncipleo.flegis,:", . nant, or not,must be determined by an ap
lative authodty in the ChurCH, 'and against peal to the Bible; history; and experience. 
the union.of Church and State; Qf,God'and ,Thestruggle' of the Sabbath of Jesus 
Ccesar. It has always stood for religibu~ . against "the day called the day of the sun" 
liberty. The attempted' union ola: sabbatic- of Justin Martyr" and "the. venerable day 
idea with, th~ Sunday has b~elliargely due.of the sun" of Constantine, for place cind 
to civil enactments oeginning' in>t!t~ f9urth ,- power in the,life and growth of the Church, 
century and extending to the nine,t~ellth 'and .,' was·a part of that mighty:confiict of the re .. 
twentieth centuries; and to the dec:rees:of ligion of Christ and Paul with contelnpo" 
councils generally backed by>'the secular- ra~y Judaism~ pag~n religiori, false philos .. 
arm. " 'ophy, and,wit~ theprincipl~ ,0'£ authority in 

.' 
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religion and of the union, of Church and Psalms as being a prophetic looking for
, - State-a conflict that issued in'the Papal ·ward to· the "eighth" or Lord's day, he 

Church with its mingled strength~nd weak- exhorts his readers' to keep the Sabbath 
ness, good and evil.. after 'a spiritual manner, and after the. ob

The Sabbath was kept, in both .the ,East- serva~ce of the Sapbath to keep the Lord's 
ern and, the vVes!ern' churches- either ~sa·· d.ay as a festival, the ,Resurrection day. 
fast or a festival for centuries. Orr to the The unreasoning allegorizing 6f the Old 
fifth' century and even later the sabbatic Testament in the Epistle of Barnabas 

. principle' was not conceived as belonging to would be' con~emned by us all. He 'finds, 
th~ Sunday or the Lord's day ·as it was for example, .iti the circumcision of his ser
called. And while the sources· referred to - "ants by Abaham a sp.ecial reference to 
as showing the early observanceoftheSUll- Christ and the crucifixion .. 
day in the Church are of great" 'Value as Sunday as a religious festival grew up in 
history; they would not be counted';as aI-an environment that made its rise najural, 
together . safe guides in every, Inatter of but not in the course of- a normally and 
faith and practice. . After", Polycarp>(d. progressively developing history of vital 

. , I55?),. and indeed from even an earlier date, religion. The Resurrection ·was indeed a 
as is. 'well known, there was .a' swift depar- glorious fact; it was inconvenient to ob
turefrom the prinCiples of the Gospel, a de- serve two days; opposition to everything 
parture that was not evolutionary ·progr:ess. thought to be Jewish was intense; Jesus 

Justin M"artyr (a.' 165?) describes ,ton- and Paul and -the Scriptures were misun
tetnporary religious observances.<on the day ,derstood; the tendency to compromise with 
of the ~un that, follows the day, of Saturn, paganism and philosophy and sun-worship 
the day on .which God made the world· and was strong.; and the Church kept drifting 
on which the Saviour rose fronl the rle~d. away from her Founder .. 

- His doctrine of a~gels, demons, haptisnl, Gospel. ideas were practical and capable 
and the eucharist, however. would not be of realization in the course of a long pro
quite acceptable, T' think, to this body of' cess of growth. Bbt religious leaders of the 
Christian ministers. His pointbf view., as early centuries "disregarded truth and fact 

,an "apologist" seems to have been deter- more and more; external forms and eccIesi
, mined by pagan'. philosophy, andhi~ th~ol...astical authority took the place of ""true 

, . ogy by a desire to "accommodate" Chris- Christian ideas; and as degeneration pro-
tian,ity to pagan religion. , Geeded the heads of the Church acquiesced 

Tertullian (b. 150-160) found place iti more and more in a system of doctrine, 
h~s theology for legalism, asceticism, ,lna- practice, . and Qrganization, that was nomi
terialisnl, and a strange doctrine of super- nal and ceremonia.l, and was losing life. and 
l1atura! power in the water of baptism~·. reality.-Ramsay. 

The Didache is a valuable, piece()f, re- Antioch and Emesa, centers of Syrian 
'ligioi.is history, but. it \yould hardlybere- Christianity, were also centers of religions 
c~iv(.'(l as atlthorjty in lhc.nlatter oibaptisln ' that. made their influence felt throughout 
3!ld the ministry, or in its requirement lo the Roman empire. The worship of the 

, fCist on WednesdaY3 and Fridays,apd to Syrian goddess of Antioch was a popular 
say the Lord's Prayer thre~ times a day. oriental superstition under the earlier 

The, Ignatian Epistles, a chief bulwark . Cresars; and the rites of the sun-god of. 
of the papal doctrine of the episcopacy, ap- Emesa beca.me fashionable under Heliog~b
pear in three forms-the longer Greek, ,the alus~-f-,igh~foot on "The Christian Min
shorter Greek, and a Syriac version shorter i~try.JJ·. 
still. Upon the question of genuinenes$ . ',Heliogabalus" the c~rrupt priest of the 
and of there being: any reference at all to ' Syrian sun-god at Emesa, was Roman 

' ',. Sund~y-keeping see Lewis' full discussion. emperor, 212-222. It was his intention to 
But .as the epistles stand in some transla- ~ergei Judaism, Samaritanism, Christianity, 

. tions, in ihe shorter ,Greek form' Ignatius and the State religion into a single eclectic 
. substitutes, in doctrine, .Lord's d,ayforthe ' systemL in which sun-worship should pre

Sabbath. In the' longer form, w~th an ab- dominate; and to build a great temple in 
surd reJerence to the inscriptions of two Rome in which side by· side with s~n-wor-
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ship Jewish and Christian worship should then ~ntit1ed to' no' recognition: on our part 
be encouraged.-N eW1nan. ~ . as fellow Christians? Are 'they forever' to 

"The most important epoch in thehis~ he ranked by us with Jews, Mohammedans, 
tory of the Lord~ day' ~s marked by~ ~he . ' and.Hindoos?"-'Lewis.·:,. " 
issue of the celebrated edict of €onstanttne ., 'Inthe ~edi~val Church there was a stead..; 
(d. 337), . . . This edict was, clearl! !p- 'ily'growing tendency to, place "other holy ~ 
tended to pay honor to t~.e great ChnstIan days on nearly .. the saine lev~l as the Lord's 
festival, although in accorda~ce with Gon- day, ~nd to guard a.11 alik~ with .quasi-sa~
stantine's general policy, it declined to iden- . 'bat~nan and burdensome regulatton~.Thls 
tify the emperor with the religion 'vhich .he-, , tel1dency ~as met, at th~ Reformatto~, by 
desired only indirectly to support and o!llya ,twC?fold protest. ("l) On t~e Continent 

. gradually to establish. !he. use ?f the 'g~1l:erally, the·tendency t? .reject all holy 
heathen name of the 'solts dies' with ' the days and to tr~at the LO.rd s day as a matter 
vaO"ue title, 'venerabilis'-a title rendered. " ,of church ordinance subject to the Chur~h's ' 
m;re ambiguous by the known reverence cb~tr?l. (2) In. England, . Scotl,and~ 3.\1d' 
which Constantine; had deli~J1ted to pay. t6 "IIollal!d, the pla~lng _of th~, Lor.d ~ day on 
the sun-god-was probably something 1110~~Cl:SC~lptural basls,. as the S:hnsba~ Sab~ '1!i!C 

than conventiona1." This interference of, b,ath,', surrounded, often, 'With ~o~e than . 
the temporal power inve~ted the Lord~s day , Jpd~i~,rigor~-DictioJlary of Chrts(tan~n~ 
with the strength and die weakness that thettqutties. . ' " . _ .~ , : 
sanction of civil law must necessarily bring .J~ut;, ,there' was. a th~rd protest-that' of 
to religione, Later, ecclesiastical,'law united . ~~hola.rly',.etnin~rlt! E~glish Sabbath-keep
with the civil so that it ,~as said that the 'l~~,:BClPttsts. ':::~IS vigorous p~ptest was 
·Lord's day' sup.ers~~ed the Sabbath'not blaJ:lsw~redby Nlc~olas Bou~d~h<? taught 
obligation of the c]jtlne law but by the ordl- that the observance of the Chnsttan Sab
nance of the Church anti ,the custom" of bath" was ,req~ired by the fourth command
Christian people. And the tendency to sab-' ment: lAnd. ~1r. Bo.und has bee~ answered 
batize the First-day was due chiefly, to t4e .' by: 'history ·tn the dlV?rCe of this unlawful 
necessities of the legal enforcement of· the" tinion~ "':,',,, > -. .-

observance of Lord's day,first'by iniperial,~ ',':r.hese three protests . ot-principles came 
laws then by the decrees of cou~cils, gener-:-<to:f\.t£erica and have grown to four:. (I)_ 
ally supported by the secular power.~Dic~ . No~Sabbath, and 'no Lord's, d~y. (2) The 
tionary of Christian Antiquities. I 'Lord~s day. "-(3) . The "Christ.lan Sab~ath:' 

Sabbath-keeping Waldenses, ourecc1esi-(4). T~e. Seventh-?ay doctnne. History 
astical and historical ancestors, were' for . and i rehglous, expenence ask. for a s~bbatb 
centurie~ a living protest 'against th~spr~ad-day; the Lor~'s day, whate~er its claim ~or 
ing papacy. Sabbath-keeping N:estorians' recognition ~y the Ch~rch~ has no SC~lP
of ancient times· Carlstadt and Ster11berg . tural cauthonty for 'callIng Itself a sabbath;, 
in Luther's ti~e ; p.nd Sabbath-keeping: for as the great Italian th~ologia~. Perrone' 
Armenians of a more .modern pe~i6d, ,are' . says, "Protestan!s have n~. ~uthonty .for the 
\vitnesses to a continued regard for the, ~ord's day .or Infant, bapttsm outSide ·the 
Seventh-day through the . Chtistiancen- trad!ti?ns.of the Church"; .t~e so-called ' 
turies. Concerning the Armenians BucJ:1an- 'Chn~tt~n Sabbat~ has "ChnstIan, pagan" 
nan wr0te in "Researches in Asia" a ]iun;.. 'legahsttc, and papal elements; and the Sab
dred years ago: "They are to be£oundin, ,ba~h 'of .s~m,e ' Seventh-day 'Baptists-shan 
every principal city of Asia; they' are ·the~" l;c~nf.es~ It here ?-", seems to m: ~o. be part 
general merc-hants of the East. ,,: . Their;,.~hnsttaI?-tty and. part that JudaiZing legal
general character is that of wealthy, irtdt1s~ .. Is.m ag~lnst which the apostle Paul ~l!ng 
trious, and enterprising l)eopt.e .. ~ ...They' his white-heat. protests. Such sa~b~bzlng 
have preserved the Bible hi itspuritj';:and' ,on any. day .wl11 lead _todeadf~rmah~~ or 
the:r -doctrines are,. as far as theauth()r . to ,dese~rabon-, two of 'today s splnt~al 
knows, the doctrines of the Bibl~. Besides, da~gers. " B~t' the Sabbat? of ~enesl~, 
they maintain thesolem~ observance, of_ I~alah,· J ~rF~lah, , Jesus, ~n~ Paul, IS U~I-
Ch~istian worship throughout out 'et~lpire versal, . BIDh~~~l, ·a,nd Chn~tIan. . . ',. 
on the seventh day .. ~ .' Are such peopte ,In conclUSion let·me outhne, bnefly, three " 

, J. 
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illustrative sets of stages in the' history of -6. The answer of the spirit and work of 
the evolution of religion. modern missions and revivals to the at-

. . 1. Among the Grfeks. I. Nature gods tacks of deism a11dirifidelity. 7. The 
and nature religion. '2. The Homeric gods ,present struggle of religion, the Bible" the 
with a religion of beauty but not of high . Church, 'experience, ,and reason, with 

'moral standards.- 3. The lofty teachings agnostic science and philosophy, destructive 
of Socrates and Plato. 4. ' A 'period of criticism, a.n<;l practical. atheism, for the rule 
lower levels in religion, morals, and philos- "over rIten's live~ individually and collect
ophy. 5· The lifting power of the' Gospel ively. 8 .. The call, at this acute crisis, for 
among the Gentiles. ,··a 'return .in the spirit and liberty of the 

II. In Hebrew History. I. The emi- .Gospel to the faith of the New' Tt:stalnent . 
gration of Abraham, a Sabbath;,.keeper.-· and the religion and ethics of Jesus, that 
Dods., 2. The legislation of Moses, and the many who really believe iIi Christ and rc
struggle for. supremacy among the Hebrews Iigiqn but not in the Church, may conIC to 
of polytheism, henotheism, and monotheism. belie:ve ,in his holy Catholic Church and to 
3: The grand ethical monotheism, of Amos, enjoy her s.acred worship. 
Hosea, and Isaiah. . 4. The sublime J ere- ". We Seventh-day people feel ·sOlne pride 
miah weeping because the blinded people which we would mingle with much humility 
cling to lower standards. 5. The priestly' and love, in calling the attention of our fel- . 
message and the work of Ezeki~l and Ezra; low· Christians to the fact that it was this 
and, the doctrine of the so-called Second Christ who said, The: Sabbath was made for 
I~aiah _ that Jehovah God will be exalted man.,' And as certain of· your own writers 

,among men in righte6usness. 6. The con- ' ,have· said; Jesus conceived 'of the Sabbath as 
~icf between Talmudic Judaism and th~ a, day given to man by a beneficent Provi
doctrinal and practical theology of Jesus dence:,;. his lordship over it was the right to 
and Paul. humanize' it, against the Pharisees who had 

III. In the, Christian Church. I.' The rabbinized it; and what he spoke he spoke 
New Testament period, '. al].d ' the): early lor mankind to, h~2r. 
spread of Christianity. 2. The falling of And we believe that the. return of the
th~ Church to lower levels in, faith and Church'to the Sabbath' of the Bible and of 

, practice because of the c blending of Chris~ , the, Christ;, which is the Seventh-day, would 
tianity with pagan religion and philosophy .. '. be a, forward religious· movef!1ent .. having a 

·3· The rise, dominion, and declin,e of the i'parallel only in the splendid forward move
papal power. 4. The period of the Ref- nlent of our day fot the world's evangeliza
ormation. 5· The elevation of creeds. to tion, a.nd in the ideals of the Federal Coun
a'n un-~cri.ptural and unreaso?~ble pla~~, of , cil of the Churches of Christ in America .. ' 
authOrIty In the realm of spIrItual tlimgs. Alfred

j 
N. Y. 

Your Own Church. 
., B'e true to your own church. Give' it a 

hearty and loyal support by word and deed. 
. Remember that it belongs to you; that it 
is a part of Jour religious, life; . that, in it 
and' by it you are being trained for useful
ness; here ,and immortality hereafter;. t~at 
its growth and purity are affected to the, . 
extent of your influence by what you say, 
and do; that the people who have faitJ1 in' 
your w.ord will look upon it largely accord-~. 

.' itig t9 r~presentation, and that with its good 
name .. nd· prosperity are bound up the glory 
of' the blessed Jesus. . The~ do nothing to 
injure its reputation, or to weaken its power 
for good or to mar its f~llowship.-· Dr. 
Thomas·Parry. . 

Q,Qom at the Top. . 
Neyer you mind the crowd, lad, 

Or faIlcyyour life won't tell; 
The work is . the work for a' that 
To~hihl thai doeth it well. 

. Fancy the world a hill, lad, ' 
~~ Look. where the· millions stop; 
, 1:: 011'11 find the· crowd at- the base, lad, 

There's always room at the top. 

Courage and faith and patience, 
:Tlier~'s space in the old world yet; 

The better the chance ,you stand,_lad, 
The farther along you get. 

Keep your eyes on the 'goal, lad, 
.. Never "despair nor· drop.; 
Be.Sllre tha.t your' path leads upward; 
'There's-ahvays room at the top. 

. . , -. Ohristian Standard. 
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Addresses to Other' Christian Denominations'· ' 
on the Doctiine of the Sabbath Asa Bond of Union 

145 

(Reprinted from the Seventh-day l:raptist, hitherto heid our peace., J3ut in the good, 
Year Book of 1893.). . , . ..providence of, God we areo,}ed, as we believe 

by his Spirit;' to~ utter' a ,message of peace 
NOTE.-It is not 'deemed necessar:,}' to . to our brethrenoi, other Christian bodies, 

print th~ ad~resses, sent to. o.therrcligiou$' setting forth, .not terms of union, for tli-at . 
assen~bhes, S1,nce they are -$1,mdartotheone from a small body like ours would be only 
addressed to the Episcopalians,', only vary~· idle boasting, b~t rather. what we believe 
ing slightly to adapt them t~ the respecti1/c concerning the' holy Sabbath as a bond of 
bodies. . t. Christian union. For we are Christians first, 

To the General Convel'l#on Of the and' then what we 'are as"a Christian body 
Protestant Episcopal Church in theU1iitid s~cond'i simpl~ o~' necessity~ , We are ,Chris-. 
States of America, assembled in, B.alti1nore, t!ans who be!le~e that we ough! to observe 
M ar'yland: _ (sacredly God s holy SabbC!,th,belng. the sev-

, ' .... ~.'. enth day of. the week. -, On 'that account we 
DEAR BRETHREN ~N CHRIST :-.DeSIT.lng . hf necessiti have been separated from, other 

to see the ,coming of the time .\\r"henall:t?ose Christians, so far as ~rganiiation is ,con
who love our blessed -Lord and .,Savlour cerned. We believe that other Christians 
shall be one, not only in spirit but 'also·ina also ought to observe the Sabbath,but that 
visible and united. Church, we mi~'isters and opinion we hold· with simple' firmness.of 
delegates composing the Seventli~day 'B(lp~ Christian faith· in love arid peace, not With 
tist General Conference, send you Christian ·'bittern~ss, hatr~d,or malice., . ~ . . 
greeting. We . would t'first call to your attention the 

We have welcomed every utteranceupoll . fact that the Sabbath is an: essential part of
the subject of Christian Unity as put forth God's'law, as contained i~those of his com
by various denominatio~s, not ,the.leqst.be~ mandments which ar~ known as moral, and 
ing the declaration' of your own~ouse()f' therefore ~s·. binding ,upon Christians' tinder 
Bishops in I~6, and while we believe th~t .' .... the law of love given by our Lord. If any 
the unIty of the spirit is more essential thall' law can claim the allegiance of ~ll Christian 
organic unity, we nevertheless are notwith- .'1, people, it is this 'one. . !,hat the Sabbath 
out hope that the natioD:s-and pebplescalle~'existed be~ore the givirig. of the law of 
of God into his Church maY] one : day he· Sinai, you doubtless. admit. That the 
visibly united. We fiave· waited to see prophets of God,' while releasing his people 
whether in accord with the . spirit oLyour from many of. the laws of sacrifice, and 
own declaration there would be, mad~ a,' exalting holiness and pureness of living 
modification of the constitution ,ofYO\lr above rites and ceremonies, nevertheless did 

. church whereby there could be ,presented:fo' . not do so with respect to the- Sabbatv, ,but 
other Christian bodies the historic 'episco- "gave it abund,ant ,honor, can not have es
pate tndy "locally adapted in th~'methods taped 'your' notice. That 'it was observed by 
of its administr~tion to the 'varying:,rie~ds' 'qur ,bl~ssed Lord himsel~,. and so far as. we . 
of the nations, and peoples calle,~ of: <Jad;; ',can know by his holy ~ostles, must -also be 
into the uriity of his Church." ,:For ~hisweiknown to you. You can not-have f~iled tQ 
look with ,interest, praying that Go<imay' '. note that Art~cle VI!., of. the Arttc1~s. of 
guide all his childreri into all wisdom,' arid rReligion states explicItly that "no, ChrIsttan 
truth. ., man whatsoever is free ,from the obedience 

It may see,m presumptuous)ti':'us,;wliose 'of the, commandments which ar~ ~alled 
numbers are so few, and who at:~';pbpularly .' moral," and that thes~ are de~ed. dIsttn~tl! ' 
supposed to 'be the, most obstina.te:Ofschis-'in the ch~tch. ca~echIsm,' whJch IS ,explICit 
matics, to speak upon this subjechfromour . in its desIgna,tion ~f the' sev~nth day, more 
point of vi~w . For this reason"we' have' . so than the AuthOrized Y erSlon ,of the Holy 
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Scriptures. furthermore, in the office for' . be regarded .by them. If therefore this great 
holy communion the minister is required.to . need 'of the world is to be met, will it not 
rehearse distinctly this law, and after the besthe.dohe by the observance' of that day 

. fourth commandment as well as the others, . which wasC\ppointed by God. himself, and 
, the people must say: "Lord, have.' mercy which is decla:r~d holy in that law which is 

upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this . ackno\vledgdl' in some way ~by all' Chris-
law." All.of which clearly shows that you . tians?: ", 
a~knowledge this law; ·and in this you are 'Itmust have come to your notice that 
in hearty .agreement with most (hristictn Sunday is taking more and more neariy its 

. people. N ow the day being a part of this true position in the eyes of Christian people; 
" institution, an agreement 'of all Christia.n namely" that. of a day of human appoint

bodies could best be secured by the'recogni:- ment, observ:ed with differe1;1t degrees of
tion 'of th~ day named in the com~andment .. revere!1~e and in, different ways according 
For the dIsregard of Sunday-whIch by you, to the amount of authority accorded to the 
is. rightly considered simply as one, 'of 'the Church, or the amount of enlightenment on 
feasts of the Church, albeit an. important the subject of the true nature of Sunday. 
one, but which by many of your own com~Now, inasm,uch as the Christian Church as 
munion as well as others is connected in - a whol~ will probably never come to the 
.thot1ght at lea~t with the Sabbath-is plain- ecclesiastical view, or will never observe 
ly traceable to the fact that the day, is not Sunday upon ecclesiastical authority, and 

• the. one mentioned. in the commandment. inasmuch. as the "Sunday-Sabbath" of the 
.We do not suppose yoti to regard the fourth other Christian' bodies is fallirig i by its 
commandme'nt as the ground of the observ:-own weight of error, does it not seem clear 
ance of Sunday. But inasmuch as the law to you that the renewing of reverence for 
df the Sabbath is recognized in the Book the whole law of· God by all denominations 
of Common Prayer, 'weespecially urge upon, .' is the only practical solution of this qucs .. 
you the careful and prayerful' oorlsideration t10n? .-
of this s,tibject, to see whether the observ~ .Now, are. you not in a position where you 
anc~ of this law by you in conjunction with can exert a great influente' in this respect? 
other . Christians would, not prove a bond Your 'articles of religion acknowledge the 
of union in doing God's blessed will, a union obligation of the Decalogue upon every 
far more holy than that of ecclesiastical or- .' Christian man, lay and clerical. See Article 
ganization. ., '. '. VI1., the ante-communion service, C!nd the 

It must be admitted by you that the world baptismal service, as explained by the cate
needs the Sabbath, and that enforced by chism~;N owhere in the articles of religion 
some authorify which the world, or atleast or in the Book, of' Common Pray~r is Sun-

o the Christian world, in gener.al wil1~ac-' day declared to be more than one of the 
knowledge: To prove this will be unneces- feasts of the church. Every priest in the 
sary. 0 The .condition of the world and.the celebration of holy communion must read 

> attempts of Christian peqple to s~cure Sun-· the. fourth ... cpmmandment, the obligation of 
day o,bservance ,by. law IS suffiCIent proof. whIch the people acknowledge 'in their 

,~hat Sunday-:vhIch by your church. is 'prayer to Almighty God .. What could be ' 
rlght~y not ~onsld~red as' the Sabbath or its simpler orinore logical than for the church 

· . substItute . accordln&" ,to. the fourth corri- . to provide for the doing of what her mem
manqment,. and 'Yh1ch IS less and les~-so berspray to God to incline their hearts to 
regarded by those denominatio,ns which,,' perform? This would: not in any wise inter
formerly so taught-s?ould ~ver. 'cor;:e to fere, .,.with ~he church year of feasts and _ 
poss~s~ f?r t~e world the sanctIty of a ,Sab- fasts,' or wIth any odier opservanc'e what
!>ath 1.S .In VIew of the progress of thought . ever~: It would simply set forth the ttuth 
Impossible.-' The Sabbath, the seventh day ·upon an impo'rtant subject and aid the 

_ of. the '\vee~, alone .ca!l stand before men Christian I world to bike a correct view both 
":lt~ the cla.lm ~ that It ~s to be hallowed by of G0d's holy Sabbath and of the festival 
dIVIne appOIntment. . Men in general will days. of the church. In this way it would, 

· not admIt the authont~ qf the Church; the . surely hringabout a union of thought and' 
· mere consensus of ChnstIan people will not 'fe¢Jlng, which would affnrd the Sabbath an 
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opportunity to vin,dicate itself ,as a Christian . at one in ·all goodthings,'.as we trl;1st we are 
institution, unhamperedei~herby Puritan: at one in the ~incere desire to do thewilf of 
theories of a '." Sunday-Sabbath" .. or . by: the. outcomnionLord' ~nd Master,. Jesus Christ. 
rivalry of another· and a differ~nt institu:.. . ... All of which' .. we . submit to you, dea~ 
tion, which then would stand upon its. own ,. brethren, not with a spirit of officiousness, 
merits as a feast, without having in ,the' . as. though we were" presuming to instruct 
minds of the people the appare~t ·sanction. '. you . in the understanding 'of your own 
of the fourth commandment.. .' canons and liturgies, hutbesp'eaking your.' 

In conclusion, we beg you, dearbr~thren,.· respectful and prayerful, 'co!1sideration of 
not to dismiss ~his as 'something'~l1worthy th~ same, praying that the Holy Ghost .may . 
of your attention, but prayerfully' to con-guIde all 0'£ your counsels to. the end that 
sider: all truth may be your possession. . . 

First the 'claims of the Sabbath"upon you- In behalf-of the Seventh':'day Baptist Gen- . 
, . .... ~ eral Conference 

as a church, who alone of all ChrIstIan . -', . . 
bodies .who observe Sunday, admit in your _ .WILLIAM ,c., DALAND, . 

bl' h d t d d f f 'th h' '. ~l·' . •.. . . ,LEANDER E. LIVERMORE 
pu IS e s an ar so'. al t e~ulgatt9n " . EL~TON M~ ,DUNN' .' 
of the fqurth commandment., WIthout at L'· R S '.,. ' 
h . I .. . . f . .. UCIUS '. WINNEY, ' . 

t e same tIme. ~xp aIrung It as re ernng to . MADISON HARRY 
Sunday, or calhng .Sunday the Sabbath. ' .' Committee. 

Second, whether the incorporation of the'· A ttest: . ~, , \ 
Sabbath into your system of religious ob';" ....',. 
servance, even if you are not all inexact ,LEWIs:A~ PLATTS,. .' 
agreement as to its bbligatjon,wollldnot, " Secretary 'of the Conference, 
by its effect upon the popular mind, become ·.Dated at V:, este~ly, R. L;'this~30th' day ~f 
a bond ·ofunion.in the wider Church of Septemper, ~n tJ1e year of our Lord one 
Christ, which you and t we a,like'iong to see~' t,hdusandeight hundred and ninety-two. '. , 

.; 

THE FEDER~L COU.NCIL 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D D. eighteen million communicants, with an es.-
The Seventh-day Baptist de~egates to the ,timated adherence. of more than fifty mil-' 

Federal Council of the Churches of Christ' lion people, or more than.one-half of; the 
in America, at Philadelphia, December 2-8, entire population. of the United States. 
1908, decided that, instead of 'apportioning Truly a great . federatio~!.· . 
the work of reporting to the 'SABBATiIRE- '2 •. These. people, with·. all their difIer-' 
CORDER, each should write' fr9tn ,his own . ences· of cre.Cla:! statement and of£orms of 
point. of .view. Docto~ Mai~ havillK;.~rit .. " worship and polity~ were one in the faith of 
ten, In .hl~ comprehensrve :way, the hIstory, Jesus and in the spirit of loyalty to him. 
and plat! of the council, I will' note a. few . . . 3. They were' .all looking out upon the -
facts, impressions andincidents'whiclt'ap~ sameproblem~_ which everyw4ere £ace- 'the 
pealed to me during the progress of theses- Church of today. All alike were intent upon 
sions and as I now look back over them. . . the abatement of evils \vhich threaten the 

1. Some Facts. life of the Church, ~the'- proper adjust-' 
I. The .firstfact is that. th~ council' ment 'of conflicting 'claims of. labor 

represented the .. largest body of' Prote~tat'1f:' and capital; t4e promotion'· of peace among 
Christian people ever assembled,,'foranynatioIls; an~· the evangelization· of the un
purpo~e, in the history of the!Chutch. 'The' • . evaligelized il,l .all.lands. ~All alike seemed 
Philadelphia meeting was alst~i~tlydele:.. . eager to b~ar -their share of the responsibi1:
gated body, composed of thirty;;.fiVe Chris7 , .' itv in forwardmovementsca1led . for by the 
tian denominations, representingneady .. varying condition~'of human 1.1eeds. 
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4~ Without taint of disloyalty to . ones . ull~alteri~g confidence in the power .0£ that 
own faith or thought -0£ violence to thahof Chi-ist to' save' to the uttermost. Itcarries 
another, these representative men had come. the fi(lvor of, the apostolic conviction: "I 
together to study ,the conditions and needs . know whom I have believed, and am per
of mankind and the best. methods of most suaded . that he is able to keep that which I 
effectually meeting those needs and conai..;· have committed unto him against .that day." 
tions with the gospel of Jesus Christ-· .in .' III. Scnne Incidents. . . 
the last analysis, the universal remedy for . Of· incident· or event of qeep interest 
all evils. They talked, n9t of differences, occurring during. six. days of such meeting 
but of things in common, with the spirit of there could scarcely be any lack. 
brqtherliness and of mutual helpfulness. LThe opening session; ~n the Academy 

. Surely, -such a body of men, sitting together of Music, was certainly one of the most 
i~ such a spirit, in council on such tremen- noteworthy of . these incidents. There were 
dous issues, is hopefully near to the: fulfil-' the members of the council, upon and im
ment of our Lord's prayer, "That they all .' medi~tely a~out the platform, a great audi-

... may be one; as thou, Father, art in nie~·and I· etice fi,llinKall available space in the balcony 
. 'in thee, that they also may be onein us·; that . and galleries,' and back of the speaker~s 

the "World may believe that thou hast . sent stand a choir of a thousand singers. Such 
me." ·singing! I :have many times heard the 

II. S onte' Impressions. . .' . -A hymJ? '~Onward, Christian .Soldiers" sung 
, I. Looking upon the council ins,ess.iori, .with .. won.drous effect, but never, till that 
the t,rst impression was that of theearnesf .. :· night in the 'Academy of Music, as the one 

, - ness' of purpose observed in face and bear-. . thousand trained singers, and the twice one 
ing- as the delegates awaited the opening of . thbus~nd; people in the audience sang re
the sessions or moved about in preparations .sponsively the alternate stanzas of the 
for t~e work of the day. Everyt:nanw'as ill hymn, all uniting in the chorus, did I feel 
the cot~ncil, not simply to represellt soine themarveIous power of the soulful song. 

, -c<?nstituent· body, but to get something out It was a fitting opening of the council of 
of the day's work to take home to his breth.., Christian, .worker~, representing the evan
ren that should be of value in their work, or .. gelical Church of Christ in America. "We 
to put-something into the day's work which are not divided, All one body we, One in 
should add materially to the general good. hope· and goctrine, One in charity." The 
When addresses were being made and re- grand theme ran on in the warm words of 

. ports, which had been wrought out with \velcomeby the brethren in. Philadelphia, 
great care,. were being .ead, the listener and in the responses from various parts of 
could hardly fail to note the 'uniformly the great American body. In fact, it ·was 

. evangelical, and in most cases evangelistic, ... the high key-note of the entire series' of ses-
tone which they bore. The spirit and power sions. . ;. . 
of the Christ life in the Church, thence car- .. '2. Perhaps the most striking evidence of 
ri~d into the festering evi~s of human the unity of the occasion was' the opening of, 
society, is the one sufficient healing remedy . more than five hundred churches of the 
-the uplifting, saving power. . Suth,at city and its suburbs, on Sunday to the visit
least, was the clear and deep conviction of ing clergy, without reference to denomina-

, these men. . tionalbeliefs or connections. The repre-
2. Another thing which can 4ardly havesentatives of the Seventh-day Baptist 

'escaped the notice of the, observer, was the Church were accorded a generous place in 
age and evident importance of the men who ·this· practical demonstration of the funda
were present as representatives of their re~ 'mental unity of all Christian believers. It 
spective denominations. ;In these .-days ot w'as iny privilege to. preach in· a Presby
doub1:-tt and metaphysical 'speculation, it . is -terian :churth in Germantown within a" few 
refreshing and reassuringl to sit in a' great . minutes' walk of the ,spot where the first 
company of scholarly men, most of whom cbnv~rts from the Quakers. to the Baptist 
have had many years of experience in. faith.~erebapt1zed, and where the first con
preaching the gospel of J ~sus Christ,. and . verts to the SaBbath, in .. Pennsylvania, were 
to -hear them speak with enthusiasm and ... made, arnorig w~om probably was the great ... 
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grandfather, several generationS" removed; befor~.. All in all, the council was .: practi
of our late beloved Eld~rSamu~rDavis '. arta~ ,.'cal delnonstrat~Qnof the essential unity of 
also my own ancfstot:~ B.ut think.hoWll"iuch:a.U:Cl}ristia.n believ~r~," despite. their, divers i
it Inust mean wHen five hundred,:l'J:'otestant .tles of creed and pohty and ntual. Out of 
churches of almost .e-verydenom}l1-ati()n in .. its . deliberations, will come" ',1 think, some 
a g:reat city throw open w~de their doors to . imp~rtant, movem'e~t~ .in . the 'wor~ of i111~ ~ 
the preachers of the councIl and gladly wel- .... prOVIng humancondlttons,. of saving. men. 
COlne whoever is sent withoutquestioll.as to . That will justify the holding of such ,a coun
denominational affiliations. . cil. Whether these great movements come 

3· Another evtfnt·of epoch-marking .1111-" . in larger union· effort, 'or whether they. 
port was· the meeting for .meniti 'the/Lyric spring u~ in individua~ ~enominations is of 
Theater on Sunday afternoon.. lrithe,cities comparatryely small· Importance only so 
and larger towns of the country the qiies- . they ~om~. . ,. r' 

tion of how ta get the churches and labor- Milton, Wis.~ Jan. 21, 1909. 
ing men into sympathy and cooperation with " .. ' ., . 
each other is one of great' importa~ce. 'It. ~-'. Some Iniportant Facts . 

was an event of no slight import, that, on L The Sabbath measures· the week ,in 
that Sunday afternoon, were:' dssemble'd: . ~n Biblical history. The,.;\Veek is fully' rec;' , 
upon the platform and in the hoxes "of the" oghized during.' the . Pcttriarchal period, 

'Lyric Hall, five hundred chu~ch-peopJe-- pre,-,ious to the ·giving of the la\v. When 
ministers and gospel singe,rs, \!whi1ei~the the law was given God connected the Sab
balconies and galleries w"ere' rpassed.two bath directlY-with his o\vn example at the 
thousand or more labor unibn men. of . cJo,seof the creative we~k.. It is hence legit'" 
various crafts to discuss ma.ttersof :mutual imate ··to . conc,lud'e that;j t,he Sabbath meas
interest. Bishop Hendricks ~Metho'dist} ofuredthe week before the',g~ving of the law, 
Virginia, president of the c6tinc.i1,. was ···as it did after,~, '.. 
the first speaker. He assured' the men that . 2. God did 110t deceive the Israelites at 
their great enemy was not the·Church, or Sinai by founding the Sabbath on his own 
church people, but the saloons artdgambling example and then designating a day not in 
dens, and with impassioned earnestn'essandthe regular order. The Sabbath law rested 
Christlike tenderness he exhorted them to 'Oni~. false foundation -from the beginning, 
find in Jesus Christ their true~friend and the .~' if the day designated in the law was not the 
real ·solace of all their' w0eS ... Chailes· true one, and God wCl:s the immediate 
Stelzle, at one time a master machinist and ,author~of the.cheat. 
the president of the Engirteers·'·Union',;but-. 13. Fom the . giving of the law to the 
now a Presbyterian clerg)man,ne~t sp<;>ke" • coming of Christ, the Israelites retained the 
confirming the words of the Bishop out of Sabbath in 'unbroken order. From the tim,e 
his own wide experience' as- a man .in the of Christ to the present, the Jews, scattered . 
shop, a labor-union leader·' artda prea<:her' in all1ands, have mainta.ined the observance 
of the Gospel. 'The presiding officer of the of the Sabbath, with-' the same unbroken 
meeting who was vice~preside-nt of. the regularity.'. Thus 'we have a continuous 
labor unions 01 Philadelphia, and 'aR,omati .... chain fro~ the present date to Sin~i, and 
Catholk,' commended the worq:s spoken by': thence to Creation, through a people whose: 
the preachers to the careful attention of the , tenacity ofnatio~al life, manners and c~s
men. He decla..red this' to be the. largest. toms, has been the wonder of the. c.entur,tes. 
and most sigriificant meeting 'of laporing,' This preservat.ion of' the historic SabHath 
men he had·' ever 'seen in Philflflelphia.' of Jehovah. is n9t the lea.st important part 
Again the hymn "Onward, CIjristi~nSol':'. of their wondrous mission and unfulfi.lled . 
diers" pealed f9rth from two .tp.ousand.five ," work. , ' '. '1 

hundred Voic~sJlnd the·men and ,the preach- "4. Christ, ·whoi&r the c.enter of all.'~is~ 
ers gr~sped hands,. chatted together,prt·the· pensation.s,_ recog~ized the Sabbath. a~ a 
floor and passed out togethertothestre~t,. part of hiS Father s law, and pruned It that 
all of them, I,· feel sure, 'tiriderstan4iri~feach- it might bring f9rth mote and better' fruit. 
other better 'and~ feeling fo:reachotheri. 5. Since the ,middle of the second cen
larger sympathy than theY'had.ev~f kl1o\Vn·· ~ury of the ·Christianet~, th.e first, third,. 
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fourth and sixth days of this same week, . 
measured by this same Sabbath, have been 

· observes! to commemoratecertaih events, 
· said to have occurred on those days. Dur
. \ing all this time, no lover of the Wednesday 

or the Friday fast, or of the Sunday festi
val, has ever doubted that he was o.bservitlg 
these days in their regular weekly o.rder arid . . 

sUCCeSSIo.n. • 
PHILOLOGICAL. 

The testimony o.f the seventy:-five la~
. guages and dialects also. links the weeks and 
the Sabbath in an unbro.ken chain thro.ugh 
the ·histo.ric perio.d. The natio.ns that spoke 

. manyo.f these languages have lo.ng since 
· go.ne. . But the wo.rds they . used embalm 
their· tho.ughts and. pr~tices, sho.wing th~ 

,identity o.f the week' and o.f the Sabbath. 
. Tides . o.f emigratio.n have, swept o.ver the 
earth. Empires have risen, flo.urished,and 
fallen~ but the week has endured, amid all 
c~nvulsio.ns and changes. The Sabbath, the 
week and the Old Testament, a trinity of 
facts, stand unmoved, ho.no.ring God, keep- . 

. ing him in the memory of men, thus co.nfer
ring endless blessings.-A. H~ Lewis,D. D., 
·LL. D. 

A Song in the Heart~ 

We can sing away o.ur cares easier than 
we can reaso.n them away:' The birds 'are. 
the ~arliest to' sing in the mo.rning ; the birds . 
are more witho.ut care than anything els~ 
I kno.w o.f. Sing in the evening. Singing 

. is -the last thirig that ro.bins do. When they 
· have done their daily wo.rk, when they have' 
· flo.wn their last flight and picked up t4eir 

Missions 

Report of Seventh-day BaI,Jtist Missionary 
Society. \' ' 

F or the quarter ending December 3D, 190.8. 

This quartet has been principally occu-
· pied witho.ffice work. Several of the ques

tio.ns which were left at the last Bo.ard 
me~tingto yo.ur Secretary with power have 
been somewHat perplexing. , Among them 
the effprt to. find a man to ~ork the so.uth-

. ern Illino.is. field has so. far been unsuccess
ft!!, but it is rio.t· hopeless. The Trustees of 
the: Memorial Fund stand ready, to con
tribute fo.r recent rep!lirs o.n the Stone Fo.rt 
church building in case we can put a man 
on the field. 

'In accordance· with yo.ur expectations at 
the last Board meeting, Brother J. G. Bur
dick is at work at Battle Creek, Michigan, 
where he co.mmenced the first o.f December. 
He repo.rtsa go.o.d interest in cottage prayer 
meetitigs no.w being hetd and an attendance 
<.?f o.ur, peo.ple at 'the Sa.bbatp se·rvices of 
fro.m thirty-:-five to fifty. Brother Burdick 
attends the Sabbath morning services at the 
sanitarium. and enco.urages the employees 
to 'all do. the same. Our services are held 
during the .afterno.o.n in a hall which Docto.r 
Kello.gg very kindly 'dffered the' use of. 

Brother W. L. Davis has co.ntinued so. far 
~hrough his scho.o.Yyear to. visit the Hebro.n 
churches at ~tated perio.ds with slight assist
ance fro.m the Board. Bro.ther E. A. Wit-

· ter, while in Chicago., visited and worked 
fo.r a few days at Gentry, Ark., and vicinity, 
partly· at the expense o.f the Bo.ard. The 
.wo.rk . iiI the Western Asso.ciatio.n under the 

. lastmo.rsel o.f food and cleaned their bills on 
a n~pkin of a bough, then o.n a to.p twig they 
sing o.ne so.ngo.f praise. I kno.w they sleep 
sweeter fo.r it. 0 that we might sing even
ing. and nl0rning, and let so.ng touch song 
all the way thro.ugh! 0 that we could put 
songs under o.ur burden! 0 that we could 
extract the sense o.fso.rro.w by song!:·rhen 
~ad things wo.uld not po.iso.n so much. Sing 
In the house; teach yo.ur children tqsirig. 
When tro.ubles co.mt, go. at them 'with song. 

· direction o.f yo.ur-Co.rrespo.nding Secretary r 
· and the Missio.nary Co.mmittee of that as
. so.ciatio.n has been much -increased the 

' .. -. .. . , , 

.,f When griefs arise, i sing them do.wn. Lift 
the voN:e o.f praise against cares. Praise 
Go.d J>y .sipging; that will liftl you above 
trials o.f every so.rt. Attempt it. They sing 
in heaven, and amo.ng Go.d's peo.ple .on earth 
so.ng is the appro.priate language of Chris
tian feeling.-H enry Ward Beecher. . . 

preac~ing appointments co.ntinued, a house 
to. house. canvass made and one Bible scho.ol . 
o.rganized.·. ~ 

Brdt4er J.~ H .. Hurleyh'as held revival 
l1Je~tings bo.th at Albion, Wis., and J ackso.n 
Center, Ohio., with a number o.f conversio.ns 
at. eachiplace. He reports Wo.rk in seven 

. different' lo.calities during the quarter. 
';. Brother L. D~ Seag~r Aas been e~gaged 
co.nstantly in revival work' and during the 

" 
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quarter has held m~etings at six'd~£ferent DEAR RRo.THERGARDINER
J

: AND FRIENDS .00F 

places. ,The churches of the. SoutHeastern THE RECORDER: . ,.,.-
Association have very .generously continued 1: am :v~ry anxio.us th~t this year shall 
to contribut~ for his' support. .. .' . . :be to. o.ur people the best .. in all o.ur histo.ry, 

Bro.ther R. S. Wi1~dn: o.f Attalla, ,Ala., in missionary iliterest, .·'~ttldy and suppo.rt . 
reports 'a gro.wing interest in the· Sabbo.ath: We have .o.nce led 'in' educatio.n, missio.ns 
questio.n, with o.ne Dr mo.re co.nverts,·· arid . and temp·era11ce. I ain'afrald that. at the 
calls to. preach beyo.nd what he .is·abl~ to. . present time' we are no.t > Ewenbeing led in 
supply. During tll'e quarter he has preached . missio.nary enterprise. .Th~fo.llo.wing let
at eleven different places.' ,ter which I_send to. yo.u :for pUblication 

Bro.ther G. H. F. Rando.lph ,'has visited sho.w~so.mething o.f the progress which is " 
several IDealities and preached iI1: ~lltlji~tY7l1o.w being made a,long. inissio.nary Bible 
~ix times. He writes. ~~ is· much .irnp~o.ved ..• study lines. : ,If ·yo.u . appro.ve, I wish you 
111 health.. _. . . .-' ...... o. .' . .·wo.uld give the ·RECORDER readers bo.th the 

~ro.t~er Ell F. Loo.fbo.row;'ltes()~.·~n es;... letter written· me~ as secretary and also,tpe. 
peclal Interest, and talk o.f organIZIng, a~. prayer to.pics. .: 
church at ~?s. Angeles. , ..... ...The-Intern~tio.i1al 'Sunday ~cho.o.l Lessons .. 

In the vI.clnlty ~f C?smo.s, Okla., there 1$. co.mmence the year. 1909 with the'mo.st won-
a goo.d and gro.wlng Interest, a,ndthree.or 'derful-bo.o.k ever' written o.n missions. "The 
four families have embraced the Sapb.ath., Acts"., Dr deeds o.f the.apo.stles or of the . 

Quarterly r.epo.rts have be~nl. re~~Ived' Ho.ly Spirit; not simply wo.rds. The plant-' 
frOl11 twenty .... elg~t men on the'-ho.me .fiel? .ing o.f the first~ and' greatest missionary. 
They ;epo.r~ serVIces hel~ ~nd wor~dolle In . ,society-Hthe CHurch"-' . which' the world. 
fiftY-SIX dIfferent 10.ca!1~les. Weeks of -has.even.known. People were gathered frQn1. 
labor 288; fields supplIed. -56 ;. ~~rm()nsevety·natio.'fr to . witness· it, at the day o.f· 
p:~ached 533; prayer. meettngs hel~23~; . PenteCo.Et.· The' 'history of the . apostle~ is 
Vl?ltS and calls 866 ; pages of' tracts, dI~;"._ that 0.;£ the first. and greatest missionaries 
tnbuted 2,250 ; added .. to . our ,c1~urches. 36 > bothhbme and foreign which' the world has 
(of these 22. are by baptIsm). ',On~'~B-lbl~ 'ev~r kno.wn.'· I pray that every Sabbath 
scho.ol o.rganlzed. The largest. number<:>£ schqolin our deno.minatio.n may be a mis .. '~ 
sermo.ns preached by o.ne m~t;t .. 77.; the sio.IlarY,so.cietyand.' nlissionary study class' 
seco.nd largest 61; the mo.st. v~~ltsby anYd1!l"ing·'the co.ming year. '.,' 
~ne man 123; the seco.nd largest loS.;. . Th:e message which I send yo.u is to. focal. ' 
-Th~ first few days o.f the guartet w~r~' ,Christian prayers o.n a_barrier farmo.re 
o.ccupled by yo.ur Secretary In pr.epapng fo.rmidable than the sto.ne wall built fifteen. 
for the Octo.be; . Bo.a.rd .p1e~ting..·E~,r1y jn hundred mile~ ·lo.ng for the defense of 
N o.vember a VISit was ma.de to. Plainfield, . China. 
N. J., to. atteqd the funeral of Rev.A. :H.· . Y()ur bro.ther.in Christ, I 

Lewis, Correspo.nding Secretar·y. o.f the.'. ' E B S '. . . .' AUNDERS, 
Amherican Sabbath Tract So.ciety. 011 the "'/ ...•. ~ . . :~" . Cor. Sec. 
15t o.f No.vember a request camefro.tn.. .,.;. :::\~: .. ' 
Rev. J. Frankfin Bro.wne·to., visit: him in-his ,DEARMR.SAuND~RS: . '. 
home at Cummingto.n, Mass. Go.i~gfro.rrl I wi-iteto. yoti:,~n a~cord~nce' with the 
here to. Berlin~' ~. Y.; two Sa?batbs'Yere. 'resolution passed at th~' Sixteenth Confer-
spent WIth o.?r 'people. . Y o.u; S .... ~.c. r.e ... tar.! ..•. has .... : ence?f F o.reign .Missi<?n Bo~d Secretaries 
spo.ke~ on mISSlo.ns, at the FIrst a~~ .. Se~ond h~ld 'In New Yo.rk o.n -Janu~~' 13 and 14 
Ho.pklnto.n churches and at Berhn, N.~ y.:, in, reference to. a: Week o.f Prayer for the 
Have written and sent out '225 and received 110.slem Wo.rld; ~. This reso.lution was sub-
250 co.mmunicatio.ris; traveled,8oo miles.' .... . mitted in the report o.f the Committee on' 

We have no.t been able to supply all the the Mo.hammedan Pro.blem, and this lett~r 
calls which have co.me fo.r either' yo.ur Sec- : is·,on'behalf o.f that co.mmittee~ 
retary Dr an evangelist to. ho.ldspe<;ialmeet-In co.nne<;tio.nwith the awakened: int~rest 
ings with o.ur churche~· and ·upon'n.eedy o.n the . part o.f the yo.ung people iIi our 

fields. Respectfully . submitted, ':' •. , <;hurches in the study o.f. the Mo.slem prob .. 
E. B.' SAUNDERs,Cor. Sec. '::'-lem and the~ study classes o.rganized in so 

"I . ." • 
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many churches, together with the ·wonder- . 6. That the new railways in Arabia may 
ful work of God in opening doors in the become through 'God's providence high
Turkish En1pire; Persia, Arabia and Attica, ways of the Gospel; th~t the interior and 
it surely is appropriate to ask that;. this unoccupied provinces on the south and west 

'awa.kened. interest be followed by inter;ces- may' be occupied by organized mjssionary 
sory prayer. It was -therefore resolved' to '. eff()rt,. and that the Cradle. of Islam may be 
set~apart the last week of February:.~ext, ·won for Christ. 
from· the 2'1st to the 28th, for united.inter:'" . 7: .. ' Fot India and its 62,000,000 Moham
cession on behalf of the Moslem world,-.and; medans,· that the missiopary effort carried 
it was recommended that the various Boards . on, among them may be extended, and that 
unite. in its observance by asking for prayer fanaticism may be overcome by the pre
not. only at the family altar and in the' pul- sentation of the Gospel and the work of 
pit on Sunday,. but wherever possible by medical missions. 
special, interdenominational meetings for 8~ . For the 30 ,.000,000 of Mohammedans 
inter<;:ession. in China, that some society may be led to 

Our committee would reque&t that' you undertake work for them speedily. I 

print this call for intercession in yotirde.;. 9. For the Mohammedans in Malaysia 
nominational magazines;' and we .e.nclose and. f()r. the 'native church gathered from 
with this letter a suggested list of topics. among Moslems, that it may be a real mis-

Believe me, J' sionary church; that those parts of Ma-
y ours cordially, laysiathreatened by Islam may be evan-

. S.M.S~~MER. geliz'ed in time to avert the Moslem peril. 
~ . ~ 

;:> - f 

Suggested Topics for United Intercession Dur- . 
. ing the Week of Prayer for the, 'Mo

hammedan World, February 21-28. 

i For the unoccupied Mohammedan' 
lands, that Christian missions may find an 
entrance and that the W <;>rd of God. espe- . 
cially may have 'free course and be glorified. 

2. That the New Era in Turkey may 
prove'~ not only a dawn of liberty but the. 
beginning of a reign of righteousness, and . 
that the marvel9us' opportunities for pro
'claiming the Gospel may be adequately met 
~Y the press,' schools, colleges and preach
Ing. 

3· For Persia, that political changes 
may be to the furtherance of the Gospel, 
and that the awakened interest in Western 
thought· may be followed by the acceptance 
of Christianity on the part of many; also 
that the hindrances to the free circulation 
of the Scriptures may be removed. 

4· For Morocco ahd North Africa, that' 
the work of the' missionaries may be extend~ 
ed into'the interior of the Barbary 'States, 

10. For· all the missionaries, native and 
for,eign, laboring among Moslems, and for 
Moslem converts. 

It. Tha.t the awakened . interest in' the 
Mohammedan world on the part of so many 
in the churches at home may lead to the 
<;:onsecrationof life for service on the Mos
lem field. 
, 12. That the preparations for the Luck
now Conference of missionaries, which is 
to meet in 1911. to study the needs and op
portunities .}n . the Mos1em world, may be 
thorough and effectual. 

Missionary Board Me,eting. 

The Board of Managers of the Seventh
day Baptist Missionary Society held. a regu
lar me~ting in We~terly, R .. I., on Wednes
~day, Jan':' 20, 1909, at 9.30 o'clock A. M., 
President Clarke in the chair. 

: Members present: Wm .. L. Clarke, H. 
SHllman,L. F. R'andolph, -Geo. H. Utter, 
C. H. Stanton, E. B. Saunders, E. E. Sut
ton, Wm. L. Burdick, C. A. 'Burdick, Ira 
B. Cra114all,. G. J3. Carpe~ter, A. S. Bab-. and that the Sudan may be occupied and 

the Moslem peril met. 
5· That in Egypt the peril of a Christ~ 

less Civilization may be met by the Christian 
press and Christian education and. an out
pouring 'of God's spirit on all native Chris-' 

. cock,EarlP. Saunders, Alex. C. Kenyon, 
JohriH. ,Austin. 
·'Visitors:, M'rs. O. U. Whitford, Mrs .. 
C.H.· Stanton., 

tians. . . . Prayer was offered by Rev. 
dolph. . 

L. F. Ran-

'\ 

,. 
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Minutes of last meeting were'l"ead'·anq. 
approved. 

The reports of 'the Treasurer-and the 
Corresponding Secretary we~~' reacf clnd 

d i' . 

approve . . i ... : ..•.... , .. , I, 

It was voted that the Tre·~~urerbe 
, ' ~ • ". " '. c " " 

.per~ormed on various fields. during the last . 
quarter and' encouraging results. 
. WM~ L. CLARKE, , 

.' • L " President. 
A. S. BABCO<;:K; I .... 
'.. Re.cording Secretary. 

authorized to pay for Jabor on.)hehom~;· 
. . d· ... h' ." _ .... :". Treasurer's Report. field at the end of each quarter ··ht~ng,te. ' . . " 

... f , .. ' '. '.'. d For the quarter e"ding December 31, 1908. 11. ' present year, upon .receIpt orepot .•• ~~· an,' ...., 
h d d b .. th C· GEo.H~ UTTER" Treasurer~ proper vouel ers an app"'\rove . Y e or:- . , In 'account with 

responding Secretary. , , '. .' 'THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY~ 
IYwas voted· that the. salary of > Br()tl1er '. .., ,DIL . :"j 

J H B kk . '. . ... D' '. . k' Cash in treasury, October I, 1908 ~ ..... ·$3,523 29 . . a er, our missionary III ',; ·~11111a~. , .. Received in' . . '\ . 
be increased in the amount of $50' ~()rtne October ......•. : .~ ......... > ... $459 83 
year 1909· . . ... ' November ' .. ; ... ~ ~~~ ....... ; . . . 692 65 

Other appropriation.s were ma .. d.··. e' as. f.ol._.··December;~: ..• ~. > .. , ..... ,;' .... 419 00 . r····,' . . . " . 1,571 48 lows: Second Westerly, R. 1., ,.$75;JC~rl!.' 
ton Church, Garwin, Iowa, $100; Boiilder, ;.~> ' 
Colo., $150; Oklahoma field (under{lir~c-.' ,. >." 

tion of the Corresponding Se~ret~rY:);~Itx>; '. . .... .... S , .. CR.. 0 
.. . .' E; B. Saunders,,· eptember, c-

G. H. F. Randolph (provided ~p.e' is . able' to ··.tober,November and .De-
do the work), $600. . .: cember;, 1908, ...... . 

A bill was pre~ented .on a~c(junt t9W.i1r<:1 . . Salary ... ~ ..... ~ ~~ ........ " .. ·$300 ,.00 

$5,094 77 . 

, .. ···Expenses· ~,.",~":,,., ......... 26:05 
the Society's apportionment of the<c.ost'oi, . n' . • . ' >. " $ 326 05 
the Historical Volume as votedqytheGen-" G. H. t Fitz Randolph, quarter 

$. . h" h eliding Sept. 30, 1908 eral Conference,. amounting to" 150 ,. w Ie.'::.. S I" ' 
.\1 a aryr ............ :.............. 1$0 00 

was ordered paio. " . ..~.. ..".. . Expepses ..... :' ;. ~ ....•... ~ . ~ . .. 23 18
l 

In response to the request of the Tract . J.'; iIi.' HurIey,'Sal~ry qua~terending 173 18 
Boatd, the President". app' ointed ·as. a. '. 'corn.;. ... : '. S nr& . .150 00 . ept. 30~ lyuu •...•••. ': •.••.••.•... 
mittee to meet with a likecorrtmittee' 'of . > R. " S: Wilson, Salary quarter ending 
said Board for confe~ence as tOj'p'hins for ,.. Sept. 30, 1908 ............ ' ..... ~.... 90 00 
cooperation, Wm. L. B.urdick, Ira. B,. 'C.ran .. ..;; On :account of. salary next quarter, .... 20 00 

Qtiarter~ ending Sept. 30, 1908; church at 
dall, L. F. Randolph, C. A. Burd~c~,G~ B. , Niantic. R. I. .0 .......... ; . .- ....... . 

Carpenter. . . . : Salemville, Pa. . ... : ...... ~ .......... . 
It was voted that the President and· Cor..;; Marlboro. N. J ..... : ...... ~'. ;' .... ~ ... . 

S b ' " ". dl" Shingle ,House,Pa. .; ..... '. ; ........ . responding ecretary e em.powe.r.·. e ... j .. ,t .. o ... e n ..... ~ S NY" cott, . .:. ; ............ ~ ........... . 
gage some person' or persons to..<:9rnplete., Verona, N. y., two months of labor .. 
the manuscript relating to the'ly.n~sionary Richburg, N. Y., ......... : ~ ........ . 
Society's ,vork, for the HistoricaIV.6Iuine.·. Cumberland, N; C: ~ .. ~ ............. . 

Garwin, Iowa ... , .' ........ ~ '.e·· •••••••••• 
Later in the . meeting thePresidenfan- Farnam, Neb. . ................. ; .... . 
nounced the engagementofbre1:h.reri,~G~ B~ Hammond, La. .~ ....... " ........... . 
Carpentet and A. S.Babcock for' ~.aidvvbr.~. . Riverside. Cal. ......... : ..• ~ ..... ~ .. . 

A . . . f R R S W I Welton, Iowa· .. · .. : ....... : .. ' ... ' ...... . cotnmunlcatlon, r01l1 ev~ •.... ~: .•.. ,.. I - 'B ld . C I ' ou er. . 0 o. ~ .•............. ' ....... . 
son shows increasing interest on. theAla~ Hartsville, N .. Y. ~ ' ........ '.; ; ....... . 

18 75 
25 00 

.25 00 
'25 00 
2500 
833 

18 75 
625 

25 00 
12 50 
2500' 
37 50 

.25 00. 

37 50 1 

·12 50 
bama field and converts are coming to the Rosa W. Palmborg;Salary to· Dec;. 31, 

Sabbath. . 1908 ... ' .. ~.~ .: .... ~ . : ........ ~ ... '. ' .. 3.00 00 
S~usie M. Burdic.k~ Salary to S,ep-. . 

Letters were received .from John'E.:Atil- . . .. tember 30, .1908 .... ! ••• ; •• $300 00 
mokoo, Africa; Rev; G. Velthuy-sen,HoI7 Personal gift for' e<iucation of 0 • 

land; Rev. ]. H. Bakker, D.enmark;, G.· F.> ' . a child ............. ,.. .. .. 50 00 

Randolph, A., E. Main, H. M. ·Mcp~:son·atid ]. W. Crofoot, Salary to Dec. 31, 1908 .. 
others ;alsomuchcorrespondencefrpit1:()t1f .. G. Velthuysen, Salary to Dec! 31, 1908 .. 
workers at Shanghai and' Lieuc-Oo,' .' China,H~ Eugene Davis,. '. " . 
was ·considered. . .... Salary account to, Dec. '31, 1908 $350 00 

35000 
, 500 00 

150 00 

Salary 6f native teacher ~.... 50 '00 
.The reports 'showagood amount of wo'rk'~ 400 00 

.' 
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_ ,Order on sl(llary account ............. . 20 00 
, E. Adelbert Witter, Traveling expenses' 

to Battle Creek, Mich. . ......... ' . 18 19 
L. D. Seager, Salary quarter, ending' 

Sept. 30, 1908 .................. : ... '. 
C. B. Clarke, Traveling expenses' ..... .-
L. A. Platts, Traveling expens'es .... ~ .• 

I q. A. Bond, Traveling expenses and one 

5000 
24 85 

, 12"76 

one month labor ............... ~" . 45 00 
c.', C Van Horn, Labor at Skylight, 

, Ark., and expenses" ...... :....... . 22 00 
William L. Dayis, Labor at Hebron .•. ' . 50 od 
Judsnn G. Burdick, Traveling expens'es 

to Battle Creek, lVEch. . ...... ~'~. .25 00 
RecQrder Press, " 

250 Annual Reports .............•.. '.' .55 00 
Proportion of . Year Book .... ~ ... . . . . 60. 00. 
The Pulpit~' Aug., Oct., Nov.·,. and, ~'" .•... 
Dee., 1908 ..... ; ... ' ....... : .... : .... ' ~153 00 

Henry N. Jordan, Supplies for editor of '. 
, Pulpit . ................ ' ... ~ .... ~ '2 50 

Madison. Harry, Labor at ·New, Auburn ' 
. Minn., to Sept. 30, 1908 ." .... "~ •. , 4324 

Transferred to ~hanghai Chapel frind, .... · 17 50 

C~sh in treasury, Dec. 31, 1908 .......• 1,709' 35 

$5,09477 
~ '" . 

E.&·O. E. GEO. H. ,UTfER,Treas. 

"Here is.a poem which y6~ ,'may publish 
in your paper," said a young man wi~h eyes 
in a fine frenzy rolling, ·as he entered-an 
editorial do'or. "I dashed it off rapidly in 

r 

I 

Young People's Work 
i. 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN" Contributing Editor. 

; My ,.God -'shal! fuJlil ev.ery need .of yours 
accord1,,'!g ~o .h1,s r'tches 1,n. glory 1,n Christ 
J esu,s.-Phtl. lV, 19. 

, , " Till You Smiled." 

, . You may have heard or read the story 
of the ,homeless little street-waif who when .. . , 

: . a cerJqlh young lady stooped down ·and ask-
ed, '''Little boy, are you cold?" replied, "I 

. was, till you smiled." . Did you ever stop 
tothink \vhat a' heavenly thing a smile is? 
HoW-it., warms the blood and chases away 

, the clouds., Frown at a child and- he will 
. frowri back ;,i smile at him and he will smile, 
too~ 'A 'smile is contagious. We are warned 
against many kinds of germs and microbes 
-' diphtheria, fever, and such; but scientists 

, tell us; that, while many are harmful many 
are beneficial.· .Let, us inoculate ourselves 

.. and' those around. u~ with the smi1~germ. 
.~ . "" 

, an idle moment and you will, find iLinits Indifference. 
,rough state, as it were. You can make· . ',' ,T~ke notice of the thought concerning in-
such 'corrections as you think necessary."difference in "A Young Woman's Point of 
"Ah, much obliged," said the editor, I will . View." , This .is frequently and painfully 
give you a' check for it at once." "You are noticeabl~ in many of o~rreligiousgather-' 
very kind," said the contributor. "I shall ings:. The young people have a special 

. be delighted." "There you are,'; said the seSSlon~ They take special gains and pride 

. ed,itor, handing him .a check. "M~ny' in 'prePCl:ring a· good program for, and in 
t~anks," exclaimed the young man; "I will . heingpreserit at, this time. In the sess'ions 
bring 'you' some other poems.','When he both before, and after they are conspicuous 
got to the door 'he suddenly paused; then he for their absence. This is pointed out, not· 

,came back. "Excuse me," he' said, "but for the sake offihding . fault but for the 
you forgot to fill up the check., You have purpose' of correcting the tendency and 

remedying the evil, if possible. There must 
not written the date, nor the amou'nt, nor be a ,cause for this indifference. Do the 
ha,ve you signed- your name." "Oh," said . youngpebple feel that they are not wanted 
the editor, "that's all right. You see, I have 3;t the. other. sessions? I think not. Are 
given you a check in its rough state, as· it ~tJ1ey not. interested in general work of the 
were. ..Y ou can make such corrections as ,,¢hurch' and denomination? Their support 
you thinknecessary."-Chicago Tribune. of the' different lines of church and de-

Man has wants deeper' tha~ can be sup
plied by wealth or nature or domestic affec
tions.His' great relations are to his God 
and to eternity.-Mark Hopkins. 

nominational 'work indic'ates that they are,. 
Thetro,uble seems to be they do not feel 

. any ,special responsibility. ,The fault li~s 
ifiatl~ast fwo places., Possibly, first, ,with 
the yoj1nggeople themselves. They' haye ' 
not 'assumed any -responsibility or put, them-
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selves in a -way. to ., hecome specic(!1.1eiit- A fistic fight fakeless, a straight-frontless miss. 
teres ted. But in the secon~l pl3:ce, 'does"riot A giggleless schoolgirl.,_ and-' better t~n that 1-' 

f I 1·· I h d ' .' .' A summer--clad college man wearing a hat 1 
the au t Ie part y at t e' ooroi: the, older I know, Father Tim~' that 'I'm asking too much, 
ones-o~ those, especially,whom.ake tlPJhe . Bu~ turn to a day •. ere a din~~r"was lunch .• 
programs for these sessions ? It~ill at once, Swmg back to an age peroxldeless for halr
be urged that the young ,people:.a. re, ~'given An (Cog ere "rats" • inade their' rendezvous there-

An old-fashioned' breakfast without. Shredded 
a definite time and place, for . their, program, ,Hay,' .... 
usually the best to be had. , This'vis true, ,A season when farmers went 'whineless a day, 
but for this very recison, I believe,We .. have A burgh m()ving-pictureless~ah, what a treat I 
fallen into the error o,f indifference too+h, er 1'gumless girl town and. a trolleyless str~et; 

~I m asking too much, .hut I pray, ,Daddy Time, 
parts, of the program and Wbrk~ , Could" For days when a 'song had 'both substance and 
this not be overcome; to some extent at , . rhyme!.' . 
least, by seeking the help of the YOtlhgpeo-' -The Bohemian. 
pIe in the other session"s,. thus -helping them . , .. " Thre~ Diseases.". ' 
to feel that they are a part of a.llthework- ··:Mr. Willis, L. Gelston~ editor of depart-
ing force of church arid denomination?' . ·,tnent of Young- J?ebple~s ~ Work, in the 

This is riot the advoca~y 'of: giVing-up • Advance, describes three di;eases common 
their special program but an additiontoiit. ". i~ many Endeavor societies." I would be 
Young people often have splendid ide~s of glad.if our space permitted the publication. 
their ~wn, and, if given an oppoittlnityJo_' ,9f hIs. article. ~e illustmt~s .the diseases 
express themselves along the lines 'inwhich by actua~ cas~s: In tht:ee soclettes. . 
their seniors are thinking and working, ." ,1. Bhndness., An attendance of ,forty 
might lend valuable assistance in, the SQhl~ or fifty young people at the Endeavor meet
tion of difficult problems., Perfuit, me to' big in a c?!1gregation containing at . least 
quote a few' words from Dr. Abbott,-two hundred young pe()ple of Christian 
Lawrence Lowell, Harvard's n~pt~sident, .,Endea'for age. Blind 'to .,the vast· field ~e
as recorded in the Outlook-words· ··to the' . fore th~1l1 .. , . '. . , t,: " . 
students the day after his el~cti6n : ,"When 2. Negligence. A.young lady, a regul~r 

. I wa's a student 'here in college, Ihadopin~ . ~ttendant upon the y'o.~rig people'smee~
ions' as to how some of th~ things, shOu1d ·lng.~fter .three ~~eks it was' suggested 
be managed. I nev~r ,expressed' thos¢opin:-~ sh~ might hke to JOIn., A month latera 
ions. I think I was neverasked~to! britT '. pledge card was handed to her, and four or 
still believe that thos~ opinions were\vorth : five weeks later sti~l she learned i~ a round ... 
something .... I believe very str9riglyin', abo?t way that, her name had been voted .. 
the undergraduates' view' of thirigs,>and,. upon and accepted.' . 
have confidence in the judgrnent'- of' ·3· Self-satisfaction. A president of the 
the undergraduates." So have,. we con- .do-little variety having visited a meetirig 
fidence in our young 'people' 'and' their ,of a neighboring soci~ty reported about as 
opinions and judgment. Let tis as older follows: . ' .... 
ones" in the work show ou.r;corifid~nte "I tell you we're "all rig4t.· They didn't 
in them by calling them md~ef~equ~ntly have 'half as good ~meeting over there as 
into counsel and by giving them,place~on < we have. The testimonies 'weren't as good 
our main programs; and let us by every and the crowd w~sn't nearly so congeniaL" 
means possible lay upon them 'a 'feeling-.af ' Mr .. Gelston says t~is. president's ~wh 
responsibility for the great work~Let us 'as' society showei evidepce. of needed reform 
young people take more inter~st .. " t~t 'ort every side. "Simply because he had 
us not feel when we have tarried .. out our . seen. some weaker efforts than his own' he ' 
special program our part isdone,btittake .. blandly smiled,patted all his workers on the 
a . keen interest and delight in au' the back and I did less, if' (lnything, than he had 
sessions. ' . done before." . . 

, To Fath~r Time. . ' ., .' Dear Seventh~day' Baptist Endeavorers, 
B~ckward, turn backward,. q .T~~e, in' thy flight ! ~" is this a mirror ,iny of YOtl 'are looking into? 
G!ve us an ,~utoles~ day ana a .nlght. , j:" . If so ,let us get down into humble confes-' 
GIve us a yellow' sans headlInes to 'scan, , . ' , '.' '.'" H" .' 

A rustleles5 skirt, and a. hustleless man' ... ' .Slon before o~~, .,M~ster, and 1n hIS 
A babe teddy-bearless, a: microbeless:'kiss, '. strength" get to work inearn~st.The year' , 

• ", 1 . ~'_ i 

.-) .... 
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,.1909 is mostly befpre' us. Let, us make it 
count for "Christ and the Church" as never 
before. 

A' Symposium.-Our' Young People. Their 
,Relation to the Denomination .. 

From a college student's\point of view. 

The denomination needs strong, Christian 
young men and wonlen. Without them it ' 
would soon die. A young man of our faith 
goes to college that he may make use of 
the faculties that God has given him. He 
realizes that the trained' mind can grasp 
problems which would otherwise be beyond' 
his reach. To get this training and disci
pline he spen~ four years or more of his 
time, accepts the sacrifice that his parents 
or friends may have to make, to support 
him through college' or to do without hi\, 
help on the farm, and tries to make the best 
use of hIS opportunities. IAt the end of his 

,course he goes into active life and should 
be well fitted to take up his share of the 
work, that the denomination has for its 

I 

young people. . 
The: strength of the denomination of the 

future lies in its. young people~ If they have' 
been active in Chtistian ,vork during their 
coll~g~ career they are well fitted to take 

, up service for Christ. To be of value as 
,Seventh-day Baptists tIley must learn while 
students to take active part in the church, 
Sabbat11- school,:, Christian Endeavor, and 
Christian as'sociations. The few who have 
the chance to spend several seasons in quar
tet work should be especially prepared to 
spread Seventh-day Baptist truths. 

Our, young people should take a greater 
interest in the work of the denomination. 
They should read the SABBAT~ RECORDER,' 
learn the needs of the Missionary and' the 
Tract soci,eties, practice systematic giving, 
ask for advice from acknowledged leaders, 
and try to live up to the truth as it is te-

, vealed to them. If our young people learn 
to do these things during their college 

. course there rieed be no fear about the 

the work is being ably carried on by the 
older . members ,and that,weh~ve no respon
sibility towa~rd the denomination. We know 
that many of our leadersa~e~passing ctway, 
'but many of us do not consider as seriotlsly 
'as we ,should w,~o' is to take the, place of 
these .departing ones. We ,who today are 
youngp(!oplewill tomorrow.be the denomi
national leaders and workers. Will we be 
prepared for this' great t responsi~ility ? ' 

, ~,We never become deeply interested in any 
, object until we .have studied' it and know 
s~methingdefiniteaboutjt.- The first thing, 
then, .for us to do is to acquaint ourselves' ' 
as thoroughly ·as possible with the work ottr . 
denomination is- trying to do, and the prin
ciples for which it stands. It is not enough 
for us to be Seventh-day Bapti~ts merely 
~n name; we l)1ust take an active inter'est in 

'the denominationalw,ork. 
I ,sometimes~ fear that' our young people 

are becoming more indiff~rent. ,The last 
associational meeting I-attended I was sur
prised to see ~ow~ew young people were in 
ahendance at the sessions-and' there were 
many 'Seventh~dayBaptist young people in 
the village. . , 

In these times of hurry, shall we not be 
more careful to: give things th~ir proper 
places-, to be sure tha~ we place the most 
important things first? And shall we not, 
r~alizjnr._ ,the possibilities we' have ·for ser
VIce; .sfrtve more earnestly to be true, loyal 
Seventh-day Baptist young, people, ever 
ready to do what we can for the spread of 
the truth? " 

, (Definit~ Work for Young, People. 
p. BURDETT COON. 

'DEAR YOUNG PEOPLE: 
, ,In response toa request. from 'the editor 

of this page that 1 write som'ething from 
the' pastor's pointo£ ,view, I send the fol-
-lowing" suggestions: ,- " ' 
, ,Of course r haveauthori,ty to, speak for 
only, one pastor. ",Secretary AlvaL. Davis 
reported,to our last Conference that "our 
young: people need definite work, to 'do." 

'1 'noticeto() in the "Compar.ative Statement" 
Our Young People. Their Relation to the ofoui" ,lasfYearBook that _ when we, as 

,. Denomination. ',young people,:, were giving most to the 

future of the denomination. 

A' , 'p 't 'f ".', ',Student.Evangelistic· Work we were giving 
yot~ng wonlan s, otn 0 Vt~~.. ',_ ,mb~t to theMis~ioriaryand Tract societies. 

, LAURA A. SANFORD. ".. Tn other words iwhen we have a definite and 
_ .'., '". '. l -', >' • " ,'_ . 

We' young people are liable. to t:hink that 'specific·' workplace~ .u1?on' us we' have a 
[ " , 
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larger and more· pr,actical, interest, ip all ' shall .we not as young people plan big and 
denominational affairs. . work hard and well for the extension of our 

It has seemed'te me that thetim~, i~ no\v cause within' the next twenty-five years? 
, .ripe for us to. take up a larger:a1:}dfarther ,Let ,us be~in now ... Why, wait longer b~- ' 

reaching and more abidilJ.gw()rk~ha11we fore doubhng ou.r dlhg~nce'! Shall yvegaln 
have' ever before uridertaken.Fhavewon::. "-~strength by contlnuedlnacbon?' Wtll cour
dered why we 'can not say to our 1\1:i~sion~ ,age cOlne.by further delay?, Let the dead 
arv Board that we wa-tit a inissioparyon ~past bury ItS 'dead. W ebelong to the pres
th~ home field who shall belong ihaspecia~ lent and theJ~tur:e. Let us fac~ them .'Yith, 
sense to the, young people.W'e-wanta n,iC!n' courage, wl!h holy z~aland,. t;nthusla.sm. 
called of God fo-r preaching the gospeFof 'L~t us go Ih~o, t~e fi~ld for. acc?mphsh
Jesus Christ. ' We want, one whoshcilPhe - ment. The Lord,!s WIth' us In thIS work. 
as carefully andprayer:fullyselectedJor Wbo, shall be afraId? "'; 
this work as he would-be if he,'weretogo ' Shiloh, N:,l. 
to China~ We want one who will feel th'at ,,' --.......;..---~ 
God never called' one. to a greater or more " News Notes~ 
impor~ant work. We want hiriltb go into' ' , NILE, N. Y.-,The Ladies' Aid Society 
a field not now occupied by amissiioI{a:rY. "held an '''Illusttated Social" 'at ,the parson
We would have him know too·th(it\vedo age, January II. Proceeds $6.-' The annual 
not expect him to resort to any~otller'p~o- . church meeting W?~ ,held January 3.', The 
fessiol?-, trade, or occupation thant4~ preach- following officers were, elected: organist" 

, ing of the Gospel and the,buildirigupofth~ Vida Stillman; chorister,- F. E. Stillman; 
kingdom of God. We want onedwho will clerk, Geo. W .. Burdick; 'treasurer, Mabel 
feel that he has been sentbyG()d.andh~s E. Jordan.-The young ladies of thechttrch 
people to organize cpurches;prayermeet- have formed a club to, be known as the 
ings, SaBbath schools, Christian, Endeavor L. S. B~ s. ' They' meet once a week and' 
societies, etc. '. " , ,: have a i prograin "and a ,social time. 

Why shall we not say to ,the Missionary \ ' 
Board that if they will put such.a'manon' . JACKSON ,CENTER, OHIo.-,The annual 
the field, whom we 'cctncaU' in,a, special dinner of tqe,chilrch was given New Year's 
sense our qwn, we will furhish)1is,fuIlJinan- ,day with a good attendapce.-' Pastor Lip
cia! support? 'We will:never,:cause him, to :' pincott is, holding a meeting at Gentry, 
feel that he is depend~i1t£qrhis"caJI" and' Arkansas. Brother J. D. Jones. has charge 
his living 'upon theshifting""anduncertailJ, of the ,Sabbat~, s~rvices d;urin~ his absence. 
conditions of the field to which ,he goes. FARINA, ILL~-The many friends of Mr. 
Why shall we ,not now, "as young people, and Mr's. D. P. Crandall met with them on ' 
plan for ~ore permanent, and aggre~sive the:evening of January' 10, to help celebrat~ 
work? Why not expect that our churches their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. ' .. ~ 
and ,members will . increase? Let us remembrance in the form of silver was 
send a man, to the Southwest or the West given.-, Theb,anner awarded for 'th~ .'best 
where the fields are ripe"for the harvest; all.,round Junior' work in the denomination 
and pray for and expect a, gre~bing~ther- ~ now hangs in our chufch"and \ve 'of course' 
ing? Let this man work tinder; theaus- are proud of it and 0'£ our J uniors.-' On 
pices: of the Missiona.ryBoard·,put besup-' , 'January 6. the golden wedding an~iversary 

, ported bY,'the young people. "Let him, come ,of Mr. and l\lrs. 'A. C. Bond was celebrated. 
into very <;lose andintimaf~, relationship On account of the cold, and rough roads 
with. th~ you,rig peopl.~, thro~gh ,fieque?t many who wished to attend were not able 
pubhshed reports of hIS fiel~ and work 1n to be present, ,but ~ent their best wishes in 
the departmenf of Young'; People's Work a substantial form. .IVIr. and Mrs. Bond 
in the REC9RD~R.1 Let us 'see, tprough him, \are ottr oldest resident" church members, 
something hf the real.and, actual cdnditions, having come hereJri 1863. 
struggles, tdals, ,possibilities ,and' ac:com
plishments in this 'land o~f' ours. Let us not 
think for a moment that the' end 'of 'our 
denominational ,life is. near at hand. Why 

MILTON, W Is.-Two· rn~nlbers were re,.. 
cently added to the church ,~y-, letter.-The 
Sabbath school enjoyed a 'tree and Christ-, 1 

" ~. . 
.~' : .. ", " " 
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mas ,.entertainment in the church on Christ-
o mas eve. 

many months, but her, death was not at all ex
pected at this time.' Without 'continued illness 
or suffering she passed into rest early on the 
mor~ing, ,or January 22. The funeral was con
ducted' by, the pastor at the family home. Rer 
body was laid to rest.,beside the newly ma~e grave 
of her husband atRlchl;mrg, New York.]. L. s. 

On January 3 occurred the annual society 
meeting after which a sumptuous dinner 
was ~served to a.large number of people who 
anticipate with pleasure that annual gather
ing.,-PastorL. A. Platts gave an address 
at an Anti-Saloon' League Convention held " "In ,the school 'of. Christ they ate the best 
in Janesvjlle, January IS. " scl}plars who continue learning' to ,the last. 

.-Christian Scriver. 

Topic, January 30. 1909. 

MISSIONS. 

_, Psalm xcvi, 1-13. 
Daily Readings: 
First-day, Mark i, 1 -9. 
Second-day, Luke iv, 16-1:9. 
Third-day, Matthew iv, 17-25.' 
Fourth-day, Mark xvi, 14-18.1 

,Fifth-day, Romans'i, 14-17. 
,Sixth-day, I Cor. ix, 13-14. 

DEATHS 

,SLADE-In LitHe Gene~ee, N. Y., January 15, ~1909, 
Lyman O. Slade, in the 82d year of his ~ge . .-

He was born in' Bainbridge, ,Chenango Co., 
N., Y., ,May 23, 1827. In early life he came'to 
the Oswayo Valley, Potter County, Pa., where 
for some time he was engaged in the lumber 
business. In !8S6 he came to Little Genesee, 

.where he' has since resided and was a pioneer 
Jumber man ,and farmer in this vicinity. He 
was a member of the 85th Regiment, N. ,Y., 
Volunte'ers during the Civil War and was, a 
government pensioner. Mr~ Slade was a" kind 
man, a generous neighbor and was held in high 
esteem by all who knew him. : 

The funeral was held at his late residence,con
ducted by Pastor Babcock who spoke from Ezek. 
xvi~i, 32. Five sons and one 'daughter and a 
number of other relatives and friends mourn his 
departure. s. H. B. 

'We can. only shin~as lights in the world 
,~y bearing,the Light of the world·within us. 

I SPECIAL NOTICES 

. The. address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionariel 
In Chtna IS West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same. ,as domestic' rates~ 

. S~venth-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at .2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. All areicordially invited. 

The Se~enth-day Baptist C~urch iO~ New York CitY 
holds servIces at the Memortal Baptist Church, Wash

, ington Square South. The Sabbath School meets, at 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service 'at 11.30 A.M. A cor. 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

After May 1St, 1908, 'the Sev~nth-day Baptist Church 
of. Chicago . will hold regular Sabbath services in room 
9 I 3, A~ asomc T,emple, N. E. cor~ State and Randolph 
Streets. at 2 o,clock P.M~ Strangers are most cor
dially welcome. 
, The Sevent'=-h--=d:-ay--=B-ar-, t:-is-ts---=="in Madison, Wis., meet' 
~eg!11a~ly ~abbath afternoons at 3 o'c,l0ck. A cordial 
tnVltatton IS extended to all strangers tn the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire' of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 2 I 6 South Mills Street. ' 

Seventh-day Baptists in, Los Angeles meet· in Sabbath' 
. school. work every Sabbath at' 2 p. m. in Blanchard Hall, 
Broadway., between Second and' Third streets. Room on 
ground floor of the Hill Street entrance. Sabbath-keepera 
who may be in Los Angeles are invited 'to meet with them. 

,The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek 
~ichiganl until fprther notice, will hold Sabbath service~ 
tn ~OOI!1 15, second floor of College Building, opposite 
Samtartum. at 2.4.5 p. m. A cordial welcome to all 
visitors., Pastor, ~ev. J. G. Burdick, 81 Barbour Street. 

For Sate, Meat Market. 

A ..•. ,vell~established business, first class.-
DANIELs-Mrs. Elizabeth, daughter of W.F. ontfitcOlnplete; no competition, excellent 

Daniels, was born in Otsego County, New . .. .. f S -
York, July' 30, 1826, and died at Nile~ N. Y.~ opportunIty, oreventh:-~day Baptist ,in good 
January 22, 1909. "', .. Seventh-day Bap.tist comm~lnity. Building 

!VIrs. Daniels was the widow of Deacon Edwin also, for sale or rent. Further particulars 
Daniels who . entered into reH only fifty-three given on application. Inquire' of Box 24, 
days before her summons came. She 'became 
a Christian in early life and united with the Albion, Wis. 
M.ethodist C~urch. At the age of 71 years, July :------:-----:.------.:.---------
3I, ~89', havmg ~mbraced the Sabbath, she was Individual Communion Service 
baptized by the R~v. George B. Shaw into the 
fel1ow~ip of the Friendship Seventh-day Baptist 
Church. . 

:Mrs. -Daniels was a noble Christian woman. 
. She was herojc and faithful in all her work. 
. Her own feeble health and the prolonged illness 
of Deacon Daniels confined her to her home for 

\ 
\ 

Made of severai material .. 
MANY DESIGNS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mention 
name of church and num· 
bel' of communicants • 

Oeo. H. Sprin,er, Mlr., 

256 and 258 WashlngtoD.St., 'Boston, Mass. . 

f, 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL' BOARD.· 
.Edited by 

, I 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D.D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

Alfred University... ,.' . 
• j .' .... ~ 

Feb. 20. Stephen the First, Christian Martyr. . 
_ ' " 'Acts vi, .1-... viii, -3. 

Feb. 27. Tlie Gospel in Samaria. ' •.•.•• ~Actsviii, 4~25. 
Mar. 6. Philip arid the EthiQpian. .~ •• Actsviiij 26-40~ 
Mar. 13. Aenc;as and Dorcas. • •.• ; ••••. Acts ix, 31-43. 
Mar. 20.. Review., '. . . 
Mar. 27.' Temperance Lesson ..••• ~",Prov.. xxiii, 29-35. 

, , 

LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 13,1909: 
THE APOSTLES Iiy.IPRISONED' . . . , , .. - , 

Acts v,I7-42.' ., . 

Golden Te:rt.-~'Blessed are they which are per
secllted for righteousness' sake: Jor·· theirs' is· 
the kingdom of heaven~" .. Matt.'.v, .10. 

DAILY READINGS. 
') , 

First-day, Jer. xxxvii, 1I-21.. " 
Second-day, I Sam. xxvi, I3~25. 
Third-day, .1 Kings xix, 1-14' 
Fourth-day, Mark xii,· 1-I4. 
Fifth-day, Matt. xxi, 33-46. 
Sixth-day, Acts v, 12-24. C" 

Sabbath~day, Acts v, 25-42.-

'" ~ 

INTRODpCTION. 
True believers were pot· hitidered,by thetr~gjc 

death of Ananias and Sapphira from adding 
themselves to the company of the disciples~ ... The 
Gospel was preached with even greater zeal. than 
bef0re, and the number of, adherents. to the apos
tles' doctrine steadily increased. _The insincere 
were kept away through 'the" terribl~ warning; 
and thus the church 'was 'saved fromthe~ gre.at 
danger from within._ '.; .. ..' 

There now arose however an outer ~ peril' th£Lt 
threatened the existence of the infant church. 
The Jewish authorities had already taken :notice 
of the work of the apostles;and had 'warnedthem~ 
to discontinue their < preaching ,in, the ·naine:of 
Jesus. Since this warning had.:..been', disregaided 
and .. the apostles' ministry was' every. day.,he~ 
comingmo,re and more popular, the' leaders: of 
the Jews 'became thoroughly aroused, " and de~', 
termined upon drastic measures to suppress this 
flourishing hetesy. , ",', , ' 

From our point of view this opposition on the' 
part of the members of the Sanhedrin may not 
seem very formidable, but for the brethren of 
that age this direct, attempt to r'estrain ',by,force 
all efforts of. the, apostles' would' 'ippear as a' 
most serious difficulty in the way or the" progress 
of the new faith. ',The Sanhedriri was the bodv 
which had accomplished:th.e ,dea,th of Jesus, and 
possessed' 'resources which were not lightly to 
be esteemed. , . " ' , , 

TIME-' 'Probably soon ,after last week's';Lesson: 
PLACE-] e,rusalem. '-' .' . . ' 

PERSONs-Peter and thepther' apostles; the 
members' of the, Sanhedrin. Gamaliel is men...; 
tioned in particula'r.' ~ 

OUTLINE: 
, r.The' apostles are arrested, but escape. 

,v. 17-24. '; . 
, I ' 

, 2. The apostles. are arraigned but are still ., 
bold·i V. 25-32. ' " :, , " ' 

3· ' Gamaliel gives advice and the apostles 
are punished. v., :3jr42., 

, ' NOTES. ' 
,,'17. And all they that a~e with him. rt is ap
parently a self.,.constituted committee of ~he more 
infi.uential members of the Sanhe.dri'n that began 
a~tIve ag~ressiye ()peration's'against the apostlea. 
Ffl~ed w,lth Jealousy.. The, ground-motiv~, ' of 
theIr actIOn. 'Yas the' feeling th~t the apostles 
were becommg pow:erful rivals, to them in the 
leade.rship of,the peQple. , 

18. T.he apostles.' , Very likely all the Twelve. 
" yv eznu,st . imagine th~,t ~lll of them had been active, 
, mpreachmg, and' might well have been mentioned -

:' in the preceding' narratives if' the author of Acts 
ha.d int~nded to present a complete history of 

"thIS penod., ' ' 
I9· . Bu.t an angel. of the I;Ofd, etc. Objector~ 

to . the mlr~culous' find speCial" argument against 
thIS narratIve on the ground of its uselessness~ 
!~ey were liberated only· tbbe arrested again 
111 a few hours.. But in ,this short time they 
found opportunIty for very public disobedience 
to the commands of the' Sanhedrinaild the 
miraculous deliverance mayliave' infi~enced the 
final action of thaf body. . , , , 

., 20. This life. That is, the new life procJaiined 
.t~rough Jesus Christ:inc1~ding the ,hope of the 
hfe hereafter. In preachmg the apostles would 
of course, refer to' th~, resurrection of Jesus, a 
message parhcularly dIstasteful to the Sadducees. 
. 21. ~ About daybreak. The apostles lost ~o 

tIme 111 getting to work. We should remember 
also that in that warm climate 'it was customary 
to begin the activities of the day very early and 
then to rest in the middle', of the' day. A iz the 
senate of the children, of I sra'el. This is best 
un~erstood s,imply as another, explanatory desig
nah0I?- of the Sanhedrin alluding 'to the dignity 

,of thIS, body. .' f ' ~ 
23., In all safe!}'. The officers report that to 

all' outward appearances the prison house was 
,perfectly secure. l' . 

_ ,74. T.he capt~i1t or the temple alldthe c.hief 
p~1,ests .. Ac.cordmg to:the best manuscripts ltbe 
high prIest IS not particularly' mentioned in this 
verse. I t is no, wonder tliat the members of -
t~e Sanhedrin were worried over the strange 
dlsapp~arance of their prisoners. It is worthy 
of notice that. when they subsequently examined 
the apostles they made no reference to this e5-
cape. The chief priests were very likely the 
heads of- the twenty-four courses of the priests. 

25· . The men whom ye put £It ,prison. To one 
who had no!iced the 'ar.rest of the apostles it 
woul~ ~eqamly be. a· circumstance worthy of 
ment'lon that they were out and at work again 

. bef?re the Sanhedrin had had time to pass upon 
their case. . 

, ! 

26. Without 'l:iciclfce, etc.~ . The apostles were 
" 

. .' ~~ '.' . 

-, 
, . 
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in such favor with the people that the officers before us; and there is. not much ·.·doubt but 
feared an outbreak and -forcible resistance on' th~· that ' Joseph is correct' iIi his statement. Some 
part of the crqwd if they should appear to be have' at once. concluded that' Lu1<eis here putting 
doing harm to these teachers. a fictitious speechiIito the mouth . of Gamaliel. 

28. We strictly charged you, etc. An assertion But -.Luke isdes~rving of asgqod cr<!dit 'as a 
rather than' a question as in King James' Ver- historian as Josephus;. It is easily credible that 
sion. Compare ch. iv, 18: Ye have filled J e- another Theudas had led an insurrection. forty 

. .,usalem with your teaching. This is certainly an . years or more before the time of the .Theudas 
'unprej udicedtestimonial to the activity and ear- " mentioned ,by J osephus.Uprisings against the 
nest,ness of the disciples .of Jesus in obedience to Romans were frequent a.s the Jewish historian 
his commands. Intend to bring this man's blood himself bears witness. 
upon us. The disciples certainly had no vindictive 37. In ~the days of the enrolment. The refer- . 
jntention. It is to be remembered also that the ence is to the enrolment 'under Cyrenius which 
leaders of the Jews had said, "His blood be upon . wascornpleted: a few years after ' the birth of. 
us." Matt. xxvii, 25. They are unwilling to Jesus. Both of these ,insurrections doubtless had 
mention the' name of Jesus; and so they, say, a relig~()us as well as a political aspect. Many 
"this -man's blood." ,. of the Jews· held .that apart of their duty to 
, 29· We must obey God rather than men. Peter. God was to refuse to pay taxes toa~y foreign 

as the leader s'peaks for the apostolic company; government. 
and sets forth an unanswerable proposition.' He 38. . Let them alone . . Gamaliel's argument is to 
would have them note the absurdity of giving the, effe~t thatit is not at all necessary to inter
the apostles a commandment -directly in opposition .fere -with these fanatics, for according to prece-
to the command of God. dent they will come to a bad end' any way. 

30, The God of our fathers. Peter iinplies that .' 39· . But if it is' of God, ye will ~ot be. able to 
the, disc-iples are rendering allegiance to the same 0v,erthrow,them. Some have ~upposed that Gam
God as their accusers. It is this God who vindi- ahelwas f,eally . ve~y well dlspos~d toward the 
cated himself against the Sanhedrin by raising to follO\yers ,of. Chnst, If not half In~IIned to become 
life' the one whom they had slain with such a belIever hImself; and that he mtended tosug-

--cruelty. " - ~e~t that- this movement was really of qo~l. But 
31. With his right hand. Probably better, at It IS .more probable that ~e ~as only gIVIng ~x

his right hand. The one whom they had dis- pressIOn. to a general prlt~clple, and suggestmg 
honored God had given the highest honor.: To moder~tlon as the best poh~:Y" . . 
give repentance to Israel and remission of sins. .' 4<? They beat t~em. Th.lS wa~ mtended as a 
Through Jesus Christ comes not only' the op'''" . pumspment. for, their. past dlspbedlence, an.d . as a: 
portunity for repentance' but the di~position' to- wart}lI~g ~s to ~hat .t~ey ~lght expect 1£ they 
ward repentance, and so the great blessing of persisted In. theIr achvlty~·, _ 

. remission of sins-that toward which the whole SUGGESTIONS. 
economy' of revelation was- looking., We inay 'admire the skill of Gamaliel in bring::. 

32. And we are witnesses of these things. ing the council to the prudent course of actiop; 
Thus doe~ Peter justify their disobedience to but much more do we admire the steadfast de~ 
the Sanhedrin. By these things he doubtless termination of the, apostles to do their duty in, 
means the life, death, resurrection, a.nd ascension spite of 'oppositi()n in high places. . . 
of Jesus. The Holy Spirit adds his testimony tOWe.aI.soought to be carefullest we be found 

. that of the apostles by his manifest presence at fighting. against, God. It' is not best always to 
Pente'cost and' by giving success to ,the apostles' be lo()king within and studying our own motives. 
teachings. To them, that obey him. No man can But occasionally we should stop and inquir~ 
expeCt the presence or help of the Spirit who, whether we are on the right course. When we 
does not first render to God the obedience of are assured that we are right we should go ahead 
faith. . with the utmost vigor not regarding those who 

33· Were cut to the heart., Literally, were would prevent us in the path of duty. 
sawn asunder-that is, they were' rent 'with When we think of our frailty as witnesses for 
vexation. And we're minded to slay them. They Jesus~ it is a: comfort to remember that -the Holy 
would have killed them at once if they could see Spirit is also a witness, and that he will supple .. 
their way clear to accomplish such, deed. ment our feeble efforts. Our testimony .may 
3~ A Pharisee named Gamaliel. As we learn fail in some degree, but his shall be effectual. 

from the Talmud he was one of the most honored 
rabbis of that or. oJ any other age. He is 
remembered by, us as the teacher of Paul. 

.- 35· . What ye are about to' do. Doubtless no 
, official v6te had yet been taken ; but it is easy 
. to see that they were about to do something en

tirely unlawful. Gamaliel wishes to show them 
also that they were letting their prejudices carry 
them into' a course of action' 'that was not only 
sinful but foolish., -

36. Rose -up Theudas. According to J osephu$ 
a certain Theudas made an insurrection and was ' 
defeated an'd killed about the year 44, that. is, 
some ten years or so' after the time of the incident 

WANl'ED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping, young men over 

eighteen years of age for nU,fses' training 5ch,ool, 
and call boys and, elevator service.Jn 'writing 
please mention age and line' of work, in . which 
you are interested. . BATTLE CREEK SANITARUJM, . 
Battle Creek; Mich.tf. 

Wanted-The address of any ,Seventh-day.' Bap
tists residing in. the vicinity of. Battle.·{~reek, 
Mich: ""Address Rev .. J." G. Burdick,SI Barbour 

'. St., Battle Creek, Mich~ .. .. tf. . 

j 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF ThE 
GENERAL'CONFE.L{ENCE. 
President~Mrs . . J. H.Babcock,. Milton, Wis.· 

Vi,'e-Presidents-Mrs. S. 'J. Clarke,. Milton, Wis.; 
Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. A. ". R.' Crandall, 
Milton, Wis. ' .', . 

Rcrording Secretary-Mrs. lJ. C. Stillman" Milton, 
Wis. - . . . . 

Corresponding SecretarY-Miss' Phoebe, Coon, WaI~ 
worth, Wis. ' ..' . 

Treasurer-Mrs. L. A. Platts, MiIt6n~ Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss EtheL A.' Havel1, Leonardsville, N. Y. . .' ." ',' . 
S ccretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna.Randolph~ 

o HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ,.' . T '. . 'MEMORIAL fUND. 
. . President-H. M; Maxson, Plainfield, N~ J. 

Vice-President-'-D . . E. Titsworth, Plainfield, iN. J. 
-,Secretary-W. C. Bubbard,Plcpnfield, N. J. 

Treasurer-:-Joseph A_ Hubbard'; Plainfield, N_ J. 
Gifts for all Denominational 'Illtere~ts solicited. 
Prompt paymerit of all obl~gations requested. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Plainfield, N_ J. ' . . .. ' • " . 

Secretary, Southeastern Association~Mrs.M. ;H. ,Van . R· .. ECORDER . PRESS, . '.,' 
-Horn, Salem, W. Va. . ' - .' .. " . B'-' 

Secretary, Central Associatio'n-Miss' Agnes Babcock, . ~: . '" abcocK BU.ilding. ' 
Leonardsville, N. Y. ." " .' ' . PublIshmg ,House.' of the AmerIcan Sabbath Tract. 

S W A -" M' A Who f d ' SoCiety: '. , 
ccretary, estern ssocZ{lhon- ISS gnes . It or " . Printing 'and Publishin. g o. f 'all kinds. . Alfred Station, N. Y. " .,' " '., .,' _ 

Secretary,. Southwestern As.wCiation~Mrs. G. H .. F. 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark. . ', ' ... '. . 

Secretary, Northwestern Association~Mrs. Nettie 
.-

. 
, \ 

West, Milton Junction, Wis. ,.' 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Association-Mis.E. P" Loof- . W'· . ILLIAM M. STILLMAN, it, 

boro, Riverside, Ca'!. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. ' .. 
President-Esle F. Rando.!ph" Great rolls, 'N. ,V. 
Vice President-Edward Eo Whitford, New York 

City. 

; COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
. Supreme . Court Commissioner, etll~ 

,Alfred, N.Y. 

Recording Secretary-Corliss - F. Randolph, 76' South 
Tenth Street, Newark; N. J. . .;. .... . " A' LFRED, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY~' 

Corresponding Secretary--':'Royal L. Cottrell" 209 Greene '.' " REV .. A. E. MAIN., Dean. 
Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. ' . .... ., Second semester begins, Feb. I, 1909 .. 
Trea~~rer-Charles ~. Chipman, 220. Broadway, New 
~~L~ .,' . 

Vice Presidents of the Corporation only---"-Abert Whit
ford, Wester ly, R. I. ; Ira' Lee Cottrell,. Leonar.dsville, 
N. Y.; Ahva; J.C.Bond, Nile,· N .. Y.; Herbert C. 
Var:, Iiorn, L'o;;t Cree~, W .. Va.; Willard D. Burdick, 
FarIna. III.; GIdeon· H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark.' 

Board of Trustees-Esle F. Randolph, Corliss F. Ran
dolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, Rev. H. N. 
Jordan, Stephen Babcock, Edward E., Whitford; Alfred 
C. Prentice, Harry W. Prentice, J.' Alfred Wilson, 
Elisha S. Chinman, Rev. A .. ~. Main, Clifford H. 
Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly W. Maxson. , . 

Stated meetings the third First Day Of the week in 
September, December, and March, and the first First 
Day of the week in June. . " 

" . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE, BOARD. . 
President-M. H. Van Horn, Salem,W. Va. 
Secretary-Mileta Davis, Jan~lew, ,W. Va .. , 

Treasurer-Luther Sutton, West Union, ,W. Va; . 
General Junior Superintendent"'::"'Mrs. J. E.,Hutchins, 

Alfred, N. Y. . ." . 
Contributing Editor of Young People's Pdge·. of fhe . 

RECORDER-'-Rev. Alva L. Davis, Verona, N. Y. 
Associational Field Secretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, , 

Ashaway, R. I.; C. C. Williams, Adams Center,. N. Y.; 
Mrs. A. E. Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; Flora Zinn,Farina, 
Ill.; Draxie Meathrell, Berea, W. Va,_; C. C. Van Horn, 
Gentry, Ark. ' . 

'. . 
" 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS· 
TERrAL EMPLOYMENT. ' ,., 
President-I. B. Crandall, Westerly,.R. I. 

Recording Secretary-Frank ~il1~ Ashaway, R. 1. 
Correspo,nding Secretaries-Rev. E .. B.. Saunders, 

Ashaway, R. 1.; Rev. W. C. Whitford, .Alfred, N. Y.; 
Stephen Babcock, Yonkers, N. Y.; U. S; Griffin, 'Norton
ville, Kan.; F. J. Ehret, ,Salem, W. Va;; W. R.Potter, 
Hammond~ La.; Rev. I.' L. Cottr:ell, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

The work of this Board is to help pastor less churches 
!n finding and obtaining pastors, and' unemployed -min-
Isters among us' to find etlIployment.. . . 

The Boara will not· ,obtrude information, help or 
ad dce upon any - church or persons, but give it when' 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
wiil be its working force, b~ing lOcated near' each. other. 

The Associational, Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard' to t e' pastorless 
ch:trches and unemployed ministers in t eir respective . 
As~odations, and give whatever' aid and couns they can .. 

.\11 corresponde';ce with the :Board, either through itt 
Cnrresponding Secretary or Associational S cretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

. NewY:ork City, 
--~~~~~~~~~~----~~----------~-

:H' ERBERT, •. G. WHIPPLE" 
'. i." COUNSELLOR,AT-LAW. 

220 Broadway. St; Paul Building. 

.,. 
. .. -

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

220 Broadway~ 
ARCHITECT. 

, St. Paul Building. 

H' '~RRY W. PRENTICE,D. D. S., 
'~THE NORTHPORT /' . 

·76 West 1()3d Street . 

. A' LFRED 'CARLYLE PRENTIC.E, M. D., 
. , 226'West 78th Street; 

. ',' . ' Hours: 1-3 apd,6~7 .• 
\ . 

ORRA S. ROGERS,' Special . Agent~ . 
. MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co •• 

137 Broadway. Tel. 6S4! 'Cort. 

" 

Utica, N. ·Y. 

DR.,.S. C. MAXSON, 

Office, .225. Genesee !.treet. .. 

C Iiicago, Ill. 

B'ENJAl\UN F. ',LANGWORTHY, " , 
, ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. ' 

Suite 510 and 512, Tacoma Bldg., 
131 LaSalle St. Telephone Main 3141. Chicago, Ill., 

. . . 

. i... ~ 
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